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rUBLISHED EVERY MOCTIM, BY PIKE & RUSSELL, AT FITE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, OB TEN CENTS PER WEEK.
“ ItlAYSVlLLi;. «ATIJHDAY MOBNIM6. JAKUAKY 27. 1849. A~0. 48.
g.ir’gs. ___
■pBSTAIi STTROERT.
DR. II. M.'tnSUALU ScncEo:. 
Dt'Tirr, eonltDuc* 1o pW 
,.Turr<<»iou Id (IiIk City Bodrocliee iii>, , VlCi.ll- j 
or bclnc able I
nnH aicftiw »Kn«.
PMlKKll’S iiorixT
Second St, nur Well, M.y.clUo, :
III* public ccncrullv, iI.bI he Iibb removed to the •?« 
commodioDH and well locBted Tsveu Moose on °°
ittcithanlffle.
®Tifa‘o&e^le on SnlUw Stmt. nc*riy oppo- 
** m'B win bo WBlted npon bI noy heor
f.. iibacklerord * PhUtcr,
1 hereaiter preelico tlicir profcelon in 
aysvllle nnd vicinity ^In connection.—
p,;'shicklcford._________ »l‘rB
wffii,,,
Tlio'r odicr is the bi
hi erefotm.
TkB. J. TAYLOR, Dcntlct, Iiu received and
U Is dally usItigllieCnteBoroiuf, for llio pro- 
There of toe’bicdleal KocnlW whohavoUslodila
The' Houac'hJi^Lre^ Ihorong^ly 
much Improved In It* Internal amnp 
the proprietor i» nrepared to cive to 




, 1* convenient to Uic Packet ^nc
end hi* iiorler* will bo In readlncaa to cor 
the river, at all hoon 
W. B. PAKKEEl.
mav     a  
and the best faro which the 
Hla Honac 1* m 
ing.a ls p c a -
H®r!D & ©LAK3C,
e. Kentucky.
Allbaslneas entfuited to them will receive Uieir 
joint and prompt attention. OlBc* removed to 
Tlerald Bolldlnpi No. 5, immediately above Jelm 




TlLLattcodto ihocolleellen of cli .Ima in 
■Weat-
-t. C. Sc H. T. Pearce,)
Cutler *, Gray. 5 Mayivlile. 
R. H. SUnlon, Etq. )












JOHN a. FAY17E, 
FIcminKsbiirff, Kr..
D ESl’iCCThUU-Y omiouncee to the ci ;rooi 
IV of Mm->ville, oud nthcrii, lliut lie ' just 
oneued a Boardlns House, on Frnm street, 
111 the liouBo formerty ascupW by F- T. Herd, 
EBq.,ufewdoora below the Loo Hourj, where 
ho will be liappy to recelv»aud acconmi -dato all 
tlione who may be pleased to favor bim with 
their pafrouaee.
Muyaville. Weh29. tStf_________
MSiuhep, Wells tr Vc,
UAVE taken one of the apiendid new Stoma 
H rceenlly built on Front elreet, between 
Sycamore,only two doora from Uieir 
inow offer for Bale 
la prime Rio Coffee;
.. .. Laruiia do;
100 do Table Salt:
)0 do Black Pepper;
« do ALplce;^'^
90 Mbda atHcUy j
IW) Bblt
I IVew and Cheap t
TirE are now receiving a flue, largo and dc»i- 
.U nbleelocbof DryGo«da.lowhlchweln- 
vite the Blleiition of Country Merchant*, with 
coufidonce, believing woean furnUh Uien. willi 
many late and dealreble tlylei of geode mooli 
, uiwEB Uian the lame artlcla waa bought In a 
I regnla^way In the beat Eailern Job Houiwg at
i etJ irino 6o|ar;
BEVERLYy HOUSE.
n above well 
,cref.VlRTkeUnd 
ct the cetabll '
50 do freeb Moekerel, ttw'Cd Noi;
SO BoEeafreali RaUlD*,
50 Packegee Y. II. &.G. P.Teai;
ISO Keg. aretdNaile and Breda;
100 do AVhiloLead;
9 Ceroona auperler S. F. Indigo;
S Coaka do Madder;
10 BUa Copperat;
7 do ^ Allnm;
so do pure Cider Vinegar;
5 do Kodn;
do^t^^pr.antdNoei
b»fx^°ud 10X19 erW^Glaa; 
30 grov M Jwn ft BuUer'i BlaeflS^;
so do vuriouabnmdsandqnaliUet;
100 do lallowCandles 
SO do Star do;
-ALSO-
Flax Seed. Oil, Lard Oil, Candle*, Starch, Nut­
meg., Clovee, Cinnamon, Soda, Graat and Hemp 
rope, of^l iixen nn deeerlptloire, and any other
, —•. DrilltngB and Canton Flannel*, 1. uiiiifif 
I ally large, «ell-B**ert(d, and CHEAP, and we 
,feel well eaeured will compare, a* to quality and 
I price, wIlUauy market wat of the mouataint. 
I WeBavealaoaverv large lot of blneunddrab 
iBIanheta, large aod buvy, Blaukot coaUiiga. 
Cloths, Cuaalnetls, Naakeena, red Blankela, co­
lored Cambric*, white Goodr, Notion*, Trim- 
ining*. Shawl*, black and fancy Alpaca*. Cha­
meleon Ltulre*. Iriah Linena, Ti^le Linen*, 
Tourallngi, green and bine Bnregea, Cape*. La-
jOOcm* - " 
lOOdox.
200 do. Cap*, very clieap 
Tu our rcuil eiiitomcr* we 
wo have bwtowed e*; 
their wunia, and bnpi 
of Uieir putruaege. Ourfriendein theooni
7„ Sir;
B SHOP, M E.VLS ft CO., Front tL, I oell aelowaa
lUTE or THE nUXEUX UOVB,
IVlaijs^nie, Kd-
TTAS no " the occupancy of th
tJ. kiiewii Hotel.nUheeorne f 
Front streai*. He will condu ,
menl Inu .tvle rrhlcb win warrant him in ex-' ClncinnoU. .
pfUing B .hare of public putroniigc. Ml* char-' P. R. Recollect. U1 good, fold by n. -----•
g-* will, a* iKTetofore, ha moderalo. Portere tbrough Maywille wi-fbe .toredai aigoed hoa- 
win olwava be iu uUuudaucc ul the etcamboal ee. a. are In the city, frecofcliorge. Weknow 
landing ' ’‘'v <=■■■• n°d will maku it to the iuloreat of all
Maysrlllo. Jan. 15,1943. who rWlCInclnnaU to deal With ui ^
53ru2S anH fClrtCcfn^B.
HART S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
I. the ouly remedy that can bo relied cn fo Ih 
permanent cure of Spasmodic Contracllaiu It_________r pas odic
tallon of the Nerves, Nvrvoi 
ilic. Nervous Tremor*. Neuralgic Affoction*. 
General Debililv. Hellcioncy of Nervon* and 
Pby*lcal Energy,and alt nervous ' 
eluding, the most dreadful of all dh 
cr olivet the hnmnn race—
EPILEPTIC FITS, 
or Falling Slckiiex*. llyeterical Fit*. Convul- 
■iono, S]<asmi. fte. Dr. Hart would Impn
It eight yean, and beUevo
...............and upright man, whoM
Integrity ii uiiimpeacbablc. ifa hai Ireen fit* 
years oi tlie lime In my Immediate employmcnL 
(Signed) ROLAND CELSTOK,
380 and m Pearl afreet, Nott York.
Mr.Sletilion K.Yrat?^m*r of SUth mnuo 
and Tweiily-Ri»th atieel, Now York, statee that 
Mr. Charlca H. Boughton.amembrrofbiefani* 
llr,h*s been eomverely aJDleted with esilepUe. 
'll* for many yeais, UiM he waa obllgdd to idln> 
julih hi* buslneea. Haviag need Dr. Hatttn 
Vcgolable Extract, oaya Mr. Pratt, be waa aoaa 
raatored to perfect IrealUi, and left tbli city f« 
Uie Stato of Ohio to>siune;iil* buelneMupon the mind* of Ui« ulDicled, 
able Extract is tlio only remedy 
that can bo relied on for the permanent euro of 
thiemoMdreadftI of all dlicasca. A* its tenden­
cy 1* to Inmnltv. madness and death, the moat
skilful physicians
of Europe, a* we!lasi)io*e of onr own country,
' Iraportuut of all discoveriei v.'ii* made by Doctor “** 
S.Hart, nearly sixteen yeara »Ii;ce,diirlig which
ii c to receive a liborul share „| rtm experience, Ministers of v
» ’ u
Ii rly l l v since,dnrli r l
:ion which 
ndonbt-
o i e , ^li^li*tv s f ariena
t ena o.  f i do I  t  c untry douomioalioni, aa well u* huudre.l* . f onr emi- 
y fovor u*. with othms. may net a**ur- 1 oeut clil*eu., alt Oolle In rncomme, ding the use 
.11 meet with prompt alienUoii, and Uio of t!.|, truly valuable me llcii.e tc their par -
'•sk-errsteuFom
II- ni, 1&J., y.;—____________ ____ ________\VE QUOTE THE I..\NGl’ACE 
used by those who have leen ciiicd by Jlil* t^-
m eb,
0,'peilte Sleunboal Landing. 
Nav.83,ld4d.
....................... P»»lne
----------------------------- - - I ni-sllcine. One snv*. “t Imve suffered bo-
.'AnoUier suj-'s “1 thank Goil lliat I feel tli
MANSIONijIIOUSE,
Ana Geueral Stage A Stenmboat OlBce, 




ly repaired and 
prietor.ii ulwi
. of Fleming. Mason,
.......commodlou* and eouvenien:
HOTEL, hovlog been purchased, 
refurnished by the present pro- 
,i* a ays open for the rcce|i(lbUof vUlt- 
whom eve.'v aUouUon will be paid which 
Uieir comfort and couvenience.
RAVING one of the largeslond best conalruct-
I proof and very convenient telhe RtramBoat 
inndliig. we can elore any ameunt of Hemp and 
Prnduce of all kind* on the most lavorable term*, 
end have Inunrance effected very low, and soles 
made when dcilred, to the very beet advanliige 
We, Uierefora, respMtfuIly ------- -----------
 liie' a e r hat I
- " Reeohd.near Markototreel ulllleled may find relief." Another, (who 1* an
K.M1NE.NT LAWYER,LUMBER!!
if TllMMFl
900,000 Ftirr OF BOAKDB!
900,000 IJ^HlNiGLUS!
Spolswood, New Joraey. who bee been aflklnd 
-ilbcpUopUc fits fur more tlian forty yean, 
ate* Ihul he has used ©r. Harf* VegatsUe Ex­
act, and haa been eo much Improrad that kc
everr attack n.ay prove fatal', wTli find »* * ‘
ncnl relief.BndbenHored to nswUfe br
this cvlebraled medlcl ''
OVERbYEfilOliSAND CERTIFICATES
Have licen received In testimony of the benafi- 
rial result* produced by tl.e use of Dr. Hxrt'» 
^ citable Extract.
Prvpirod by S. Hart, M. b., New Tori;
1H
It la carefaiiiy packed up in boxei for Irahf 
normtion. and soul to any wt of the tlnJled 
State*, Texas,Mexico, and West tndlea.
THOMAS ft MILES,
109 .W-Iin ttrrr', Cmrranati. <Mfo, .
must be oddn'sned, I^FOar rain.
SEATON ft SHARP Agent. forMayrtlla. 
>nd fur sale by most of the principal DraggliU 
nd Alerrliimls llirongbout tbs United Statee. 
Aiig. 16—52y.eow... . INE.N   ____and well known In Ibiscitv,) say*, “myeonba*) been afflicted for veura with E|>itep«v, but is
mean*. Quder the blessing of Go.l, of rretorlog Wendi uud U.e public,
to the enjoymsm of good hcalih, after bav | from bis old .land to hla i....... ..
" ledivlttiEpllep»yinltiwo«lformi proof brickalore, on Wall *tr**t,
, ,r landing, where he '
TliC BOFD llOlSr. 
9<c!nmlK>alltm<)iue. toacord, Ky*
; 10HH Z.. BOTD, respectfullv luforms 
iJ the public that the above (stabllshmuiil baa
by prompt and diligent attention 
■nerilailiareof public patronnoe. 
T'lemiugahurg.Ky, Dee. 6, ’47.
V. A J. A. Monroe,
IB ell Ilia Court* of Frankfort. Ofllc* on St. 
Oalriimt. next door to Kecnon'n booh bludsry. 
January 19,lB4d. ly 
O^JoTi.N A. Mo7SRon,Coinmis3ionf;rror 
theSlalesof Indiana, Mlaio
who wish to try onr market.
BISHOP, Wells ft co..
Front Ri., between Main and Sycamore. 
n.Nov.S7, 1846.
CHARLES PHISTER
------------- - ./ ,.r—,„ Godwhohuxafflictcdl.iutomskoroewhole.''
EPILEP-ITC FITS
of Iwonty sevo^van and six montbe, cured byblnglea has i
. ty of inCormlng the 
Rnrcaioa lot of Boards aod 
.wed i___ „_____ come at last, *ui
order, for thU merkel, of the Iwft timber-------
State of New York. Of the excellency of hie 
eeloellon of Lnmbcr he refeis to the building 
menefllitot ‘ ...........
1 ho hearemov- 
three *^>7
r . ,
ty. lie will spare no Indus 
Jon, and will sell as low os
OROCERIXX thriowMi
AS oneofourfirm Intends remainliig lathe office and Ynri on 3d elreet. near Hi* Court
low r£e they can be boagbt elsewhere ii> this _____________________
. We would RBMtfnlly call tlie atlen-1
moderaU
noieiy
deedsandprootof ether wriringato 
cr osed In tboie Stairs.
SMRRT WHITAKER,
A77051fiKV AS iLA**?,
YtriLL practicu law In the Coarl* of Mnsnn, 
TT and will ellond alrlelly to nil hnslnen coo- 
IJedtebIra In all eases, when required, he 
will have (lie aiislBlanee of Uxskt Wsuck, Esq.. 
If Mayaville, wllhout addhionni expense to his 




flJII-L praetJee la the varloue CenrU held 
TV Id Frankfort, and give U* atlentlnn to 
any bnilnes* which may be confided to bim In 
■ny of the edjoiulng countlee. Office on Saint 
ClaJr*treet,lnlheold '
febSly
I Bank opposite J.Dudley’x
Zatercuee TrimUe,
\V!LL attend premplly to any btufnessen- 
U treated to hi. care. In Soi.thwealere Ken­





0«e»-.On Afartel Slml, UHrttn Front anil 
Smnd.Ea'liiif,
WILL contlnne the practice ef hie prefeesion 
77 inIbsCenrtsof MaseDandtheenrroBDd- 
^>4e«uBtloi; andraapectfolly sellclUa share o
^ FebrMr^2*?848. n24-ly.
Yo IPAYli^Ip
Attemey & Cotm*8llot at Law, 
^.iBUbnif, ag.
»• a Stanton. tho. ±_ Rexpexn.
e7A.l?T0lT & P.SDrEOO,
r*ltiyavillcai.<l Clu4






Regnlar Portsmouth, MaysviUe, & 
Cincinnati Packets!
milF, Fixe Rtsshm RCIOTO, a Ks 
X Mailer, and NORTH AMERiiJA.J. 
Claix. Mast.T. will ply regularly between the 
above nud all inlenii^ialr poluu, leaving Cin- 
elDDatiandPortsmnnlbeaeb dByatl2e’lo&,M., 
(Sundays excepted.)
Tliescbo.it* are uiinirpaased In epc. 
commodullon* bv any others on the Wcelern 
B-aters.and willafford to pcnoiu ranching May*, 
villo in tiieevening an opportunity of a speedy 
nuMsge eltherup or dowu. They will beat 
M^-svIRc abonlO o’clecl'., P- M.^
nolSlf,
. TON, M’Cu. s, Master, was 
cxpiei*]} ler il ls trade, 
and will leave Maytville every Monday, Wed- 
needay and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M-, and 
leave Cineicnatl Toeadays. Thutarteyi end Sat- 
nrdays.at 10 o’clock, A. M., .topping at alUh- 
tmediale ports. July S, If
J9nir «SoA«t«, Toot
k T. WOOD.St hU Furnhiire aod Furnish- 
A. log Worercoras. Web .trcel, keepa on
baud, In addili, n to hi* geaenil variety, a band 
urtment of DRY GOODS’ which h 
nnuiuidly cheap. Call In, and pur 
[dccilO.) City papers copyi______ebaae.
I5D PieiiAGFS
nUEEKSWARE, comprising every variety 
y, style nnd pattern to be found In any Weal 
— Houie.jnsl receive.i.emiformleonlhemost
Julyl2 (Cilypaperacory)jXmei? fierce.Market stn
torn seed furnished >A my store.
’"”cifX'^LF,S W. FRANKLIN, 
rllle, April 12,1848. Sntton StreetMeysv . ,
---------- .... ^ ...UM. «aoaw  Sommer acd Fall trade.
"teonatlea. Office on Second street. In Ow Urally that we have received our atockof Goods
tiftlie PostOflies._______ [Oct. II,'4-t. ; for the Slimmer ui.d Fall Trade, and an new
Jt fwll I ready to meet tiielr favors. Onr stock of Hard-
of closing op :lat'nr'7’f
TV 'ioMerchant..Meehanlc.aodolheraa.wfll aat-
a«ih.^ a r*”*'*’' '• l"fy ‘hern that ti.ere is no better Hardware mer-
m »I’pvrtal!dng kel then Mev v, ills. W. hev- never before pnr-
j«.,fj;;^V„TrSitEFrRe.
riOTI.!*.-, ... ,F" eoouds 4 SEEDER
maxe any acenonts agalnet m«eec t agal t v wUhont my oV.liL.^.
SeS'IS «oor««„ saoB xToui:
omplBteaxsorfnent ofgioeeno which we have / *. .t--V iir Tf r-—. t 
in Band, wnren coaMiaiaiu^tWu—s.u.w„g.
750 Sacks prime Rio Coffee; 
dO •• Java do._.le  . prime article:
^ Ha]rCh.GanpoWderTeB,*ome very fine;
30 •• •• YoV Hyson do! d^
150 Catty Boxes Gunpeerder and Imp. Tea; 
10 HalfCh.BlackTea|
SOD Boxes VirginU and Mlasonrl Tobacco— 
pound, fummS'e, 8'e and 16 ping, of
100 Barrels No. t. 9, and 3 Haekenl;
iSSSxtiRaUlna;
300 Kega Nalls, assorted alxes;
50 •• 8’d fencing and Fd Brads;
SO Bambcrushed ftpow'deugar.Lovetlag 
brand;
too •• do
20 Boxes doable ndintd do 
100 Hhd. prime neir Sugar;
501) Barrel* Molasate;
75 Bbk ft hr bb) S a .MolaHct;
Golden B;
Caski'Dutteiilder; 
- tiS.F.I ••■ScL_____ ,5 Ceroens .Iudlgd;
20 Bbis prime Salenlut:
25 •• AUumi
T>::
50 BexeeNo. 1 Soap;
lOBagaSbot, aasorbd Nee;
4000 Pounda Blue Lead;
3 Bbb Mason’s BhekiaC;




10,000 Doun Caltea yarns;
2,000 Pounds do.
95 Bale* Candlowick ft wrapping I
50 Boiet Panel and Fax’s ttateb;
50 •• Candles;
50 ’• Star do.
50 Boxes 8 by 10 Glam;
SO <• 10 by 19 do.
5 'Tieree* nsw K:ce. and every thing usnal- 
lykeptinaneslablbhment of Ibb kind. We 
would also remind those buying goods, that if 
bought ef uj,tfae]i »ill be forwarded Uireagh 
Maysrllle free of charge—any ordan with which 
we may bo inunstsd, will be allended to wilh 
premptneasand with eirict fidelity to tlie InU 
eet of those who order.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE ft CO.
Dec. 12. No. 43. Main StrML
i , U prepared to n 
and forward every dascrlption of pi
lercliandise, and to sell all eeru of (____
rice lit tlie lowest market price*. Hb Meaft.  t a en ye o  u h    <“■<> ofhor*, having huainsa* in hb line, an 
the use of ibb Truly Wonderful Medicine. requeeted to give lilin a calL 
Head il,r/.,ll-~vingmurkat>lc ecu oJVitrmoJ Doc. 12.'48. tf._________
IS;eX;®.!;'tCol r«r taiirmca:
thouionddoUcr,.  filmed wi/h A.* son to IJ.„ \llan.rr
r,)un/ry, tn jVorembeT tail, trithovl.......
nnylru.gtirhalrrer. andien nirrd Inii'..
JWH7’A’ yKC,F.T.-lHI.R EXTJiJCT. 
Ma. W»i. Sixreax’s Lcrrxa •«> Da.'
exoollent fruit ti
(Jf f Ac Old Stand of W. R'. Umai.)
l”w \v*iH)TPN reinMifiil ' icine tmTnwdleal'^loiKjonco!'’'I »
tiunm to
■""f ■ ;ram;.ra.““an7 tl^ 'e^'^UlU^rndTro" t 
.V^ 1 CASH IN
H*XT.-Ug»'« 
a for meJ-; J*" 
lutibed to
 HAND, as lb* owner bat 
Callfornb. Apply to
B. MADDOX, Arnt.
a  prosociitii thn business In a!
1* branches. He krm nn hand stall times 
at of BOO
J*/.f.VO JF0RTES.
Ingiana. I consulted die most era-1 rpHK undersigned have just received frani the 
finent physicians there In respect talibcaw;| L exlcnsive raanufaelory of Meeara. HaUet 
I (hey examined iiim and prescritwd aecordingly.; Cumsioi. A Allen of Boston, an invotceef els. 
tfanaralawiirfme'ntoftiOOTSandPHOES cm- I *and the best toned Initremenl*iSSSLS
“'■"F.S’tK&TSoteable.
Hemp Magaaine.
■•''-nlgned having without regard I 
Ut Uie most extensive Fire-pro,
1 when I loft. 1 -—---------------------------------------------------
sst'svetSiS^i’So’t^
---------------------- ITTERMAN.
^ MaysvIlle.Nov.Q' - 
for from being cured ar ^
law your advertisonieut Inone........ .. . .. . . ._ ............ .
oud cbncludod to try Hart'i Vegetable O low by
cmeuts and bonlflcalcs ' Dec. 18, '48 .
of twenty and thirty [-----------------------------------------------------
cost, buil  " l - rouf, yenreslunding, and I can assure you I am not; olifGrF MiiglU.
emp Warebouse in Kenlucky, are now ready j sorry I did so, a* by the nse of Hurt's Vegelubie ()sx received, Psient ^aBonsion 8 
Balo and Store hemp for such m desire to cm- j Extract alone, he was reMored to I J Lompi, GUI and Damask; GlrandolB, A
ploy them In this service. The door* and win- PERFECT HEALTH- i.,-,’'!... --------,
Sows oftho house, are cased with plate iron Hi* reason, which wo* so far gone aa t
whiluthc frainrsoflioth, ere cast ofaolhl metal. ; him forbninnv**. IseMIroly realorwl, with the , GlobM.aMried alsesi'Uoll LanUiiu, naw rat.
health, and us. - u. o: Lamn Trimmers; PBp.^hades_imd limp
s:H.Ksr'
CincinoaU 1
CampbeU, BOetealie, ft Co., 
-tlTMOF&ALE Gbochs sue Conmrnax 
77 MxBCHsirv., No. 43, Main Street betwee* 
Front aod Colurabia, Cioelnnati, Ohio.
ABTtJB, NEnVALPF. ft €•„
YITHOLESALE GROCERS oxn COMMIS- 
TV SlUN MERCHANTS, Ma]rBUle.Ky. 
Dec. 12,'4a
Jmm BeMlaeeL 
in Bags Dried Peaches; 
iU 6 do do Apple*:
7 00 Cheinnb;
. 90 boxes Star Caadlo*; all of the best qaalb 
tyj^ fo^ by CUTTER ft GRAY.
ri'ABLE 8ALT—.Table Salt pul up I 
ft^8.*’4a ^Al['tire“METG!&E ft
. , ed and gill; boquet holdere and glaasea; Lmiip
loo of two coats of metolic point, fuluess. He Is now 
liter nrecsutlon. calculated to secure | yeors 6 monlh* of lb
Ir. ; with lhbmo*t dreadful of t 
of, God b now enjoving good health.
■Ir, fdith withvut wot
^''d ’S'4Hf£i « ditseeee, but thank I ^__________________
firaim ft'JhffirelB.lu contenb from fire,
Iton of thohoupe haviag been com) 
will be eevn by their CorUecala pnb 
low. we new tender the nee of It to 
Dealer* aod Shipper* npon terras wblcl 
doamedratbfacUuw, and will bemadeknow 
on application *1 their Stors on Market rtn 
" J. P. DOBY.VSftCLi.
Mean*. J. P. Doavx* ft Co., have n<
Ready and completq a Fire Proof Ware Horn .
SDluUe for the Suriga of Hemp, end euch as ^*‘1 
> ordinance of the City Council cf the City of f”?’ 
lysvUle. has required. Wo therefore give Ibb 
tifleste that be b at liberty to hale and ■
R. II. 8TA
i as ‘ dred dollara, I hove no doubt but you will tlilnk 
be- this another and quite a different thing. The 
ere, debt of gr-tituda 1 still owe you. but please ec- 
I qppt Uib aiueuiit as Inloreet on the debt in ad-
Another Remarkable Cut*.
Read Me Mlmine rerliHeott nf Mr. tt'm. H. 
ftr«7's, "«i>lrd iriOi F.pilrplic Fill limU, thrn 
Cared Ay luing Dr. Uarl’i VtgetabU Fx-
.. S NTON. 
THO. Y. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOBS,
8. B, MCHALBON, 
NAT POYNTZ,
F. .McCLANAUAN
A. R. C B O 8 B T,
Stand a. 4.lw“"Xrt« 4- SMth .1.
If INVOLVING. DuelUnf. and ether PbloU 
I\. Rifle* and Shot Gun* of every kind. A 
goodaeeortment ofSpcltttgApparMnexndGun








on HALF boxes 8 by 10 wiaJew glsx* by
To all whom It may concern.-T hereby eer- 
Ify, IhstI have been afflicted far upwards ef 
srenly three yosr* with Epileptic Flu. Itea s I 
mpoeslUe for me to describe the a- 




I enffiTiii tm, 
the awful forebodings aod ay
Kf.PEESS K.G.ITE, 
together with all tl..i 
bodv end mind, whi 
dreail scourge and liitherlo 
man suffers. I have suffer
disease, trem nav_.
—___ between, to severe, and ...,
frequent. 1 have trieil the medical skill ef *
NUMER)US PHYSICIANSi 
in award, I lave tried until I grew weary of try­
ing, wilhent receiving any benefit whatever, and 
I looked forward tothamesK-ngerDeath.the fin 
bhsrrf moitallty.toend my misery and con- 
Biel in thb. which ho* been to me truly a vale 
of tears. Bat thank God. I am now
RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
and have every reason to believe Ural the dbeaae 
of EpUepey b entirely removed (rein nv sy» 
tern. My friends have noticed the great rhange
rsi“A!roS?y‘rasr: ::
weoie n new aspeeti life bilherto jeemed to me 
a great burden, but now a blessing; and trnly I 
hive every teasnn lo be thankful. Ae it Is 
DR. HART'3 VbXSETABLE EXTRACT, 
which has. by ^ Ueeeing of Uie^Almigiily,
d thb medieine toweald cliee;.—., ------- ------- — -----
«ll who are afflicted with Epileptic Fits.
- • WILLIAM II. PAB8ELL8,
■ EiscJ(Signed)
Sworn before me. tbio seventh d-iv of March venre old lor*
J pri  ̂for Caft only.
I shall be receivtag weaklyrappllen' ftmill- 
ittheaeesen. CUAS. W. FbANKLOT 
.May 17; '48. SotlenetNM.
*emmle Ctlleft
rrriE second term will comtnenc* Febrntry 
X first, and eentlnne five monthi; after which 





Kfi BAGS Penneylvanb huUed BnftwhxM
AcrciCB.
1 CdIA GfiOSSbesl Americeu WoodBemra 










/ ■: I Jiw
T«-» nii» o?Vd»^rH‘rBC.
Ad«nn!>«=ieiils will becon*v<caontlj'iivscrt- 
kd la iho Dailv riia, at the fulieirin" ntp*^ 
r»r sneequoreor ttrelre linta or lew, three ii»
wrtlans.................................... 8i 5D
CschDdJitioaoMnerlion . •
Moaliily, or ye j-Iy odverllotiBeut* upon iba 
miiisl temit cf other :ily dallire.
All ndTe.tl*emenl*£;;c4:Q beli»*t!«i!n on the 
OTeuIncprerlJii* to pubUaiUon.
KcraJi:;, J.-nuaiy 87 1849. 
'■Tli9 La\7 and Newspapais."
1. Sub*f rlbcnr, who do not give rrpittt n-h'ee 
to lbs conirv}-, in.; cooeUered wUbluglo con- 
Usoo their auixcrlpliona.
9. ir tubwribers order the dlieo&tJDDatiee of 
their papers tlie pullUher may continDO to wnd 
tliam BDtll all arrearage* are paid.
3. U •ubeerih'.-r* neglect or refuae to take tlieir 
popen from the office* to which they are *oot 
they are bold rcepojilhie till tbey here eeUled 
thclt bai*. *nd oniried their paper diroontinaed.
4. If ■ubecrlbenremoeeto other plaeeewllh- 
eot informing the publlaheri, and lb* paper ie 
■oat to the former direction, they ore held re- 
epotulUe.
5 The eonrtolwve decided that roftielngto 
lake a newtpaper or pcriodleal from the office, or 
removing, end learli
New "Bailies" of tba V7est
Within n fcv.- month*, more neat litilo
lime ill the roiiatrv. We row brine to 
r.imlthe‘«Hdi*oirDj;ivKanucr,’'“Us- 
inwion Dnilv Allas." ••.Movsvillo Doily 
FiO{!.’’ • XvvV Albany Denioerel,” ••Chnni- 
bcT'." Daily nt Miivsviile. ami now cr>m.» 
tho ‘•Liiylayci'.o'lpl ) !>nily Jonrnnl;” 
all tl OP* papereorctmiill, hut neat opcei- 
iRcnj of the priiiiinj; art in the wc.-t.— 
Ti.ry genemlly show a sprigli'line** oiio 
w. ul.ls.t naurJly «'*pi'ci. What docs 
this »kow but onr general onward t-ourse.
Cm. Daily Ccmmcrclel.
We arc ecrt’diily ur.ilur ob'i"s>ions to 
friend Curilfs f.r ihe compliment to the 
Da ly F/ay, contained in the above, and 
would hero rciiiind him that the Flag 
pubii&l^cd on a nhcel of ihe tame $lxe t/ 
ike Daily Cemmereio/j so. that If the pa­
pers nlluJcil to “arc all sm"/.'.” the Com- 
mcrciai ia in the satn'.-cniegory- Tolte 
that. Mr. Curiss. and send us your Daily 
herenAnr, instead of ibu Weeklyl
TciKEoAcinoB—‘‘The papers” sav 
that the “Godlike” Webster has tune) 
ouihor, and is now preparing a hislorv .f 
Wasluugton’s Administration. IIo i.oJ 
much bolter furnish the world with a true 
and impartial history of the otj-ici eJid 
design of the Hanford CottMnlion, and 
the conspicuous part which heocted there- 
Thai would be writing about some- 
thing of which he lias a knowledge.
A new Post OfTico has beeiTestablish- 
cd ill Mason couniy, Ky., called Hamer. 
Tho citizens of ibis county will appre- 
dale the complimem.-—G«o. Slaadard.
Aye, we do not doubt it, but it takes 
&>ii/iiel'ion« to know how to “iippreciato” 
the one eomplimenlcd. Mr. CRAcnAFT, 
thogeDllomanly Postmaster at that ofTioo 
has tlio honor of naming it; aad tee have 
iho honor of sending tho largosi package 
of papers to it, for which we arc under 
obligations to that gcnltenun.
Fkffiiikibit ConMpeadnee
The new Bark—Wkigeaueitt-^Tiylor 
parly dr/raird—lUr. Clayncmilnaled— 
Dealk of Commander Hatrit—Mayt- 
TiUe Gat Comfmny^Emaneipatien 
j-Msfion—fr«7 eoasrfaencM of, and 
eificus ij Ike courieif C.
M. Clay and kit e!an-~lke course aad 




Fua:ckfort, JneuarySS, 1S49. 
Mcssbs. Pixr. ii ttessEtt.:
ITto new MaysviHo Ihink 
has created consideraUc interrst nmno ’̂ 
•ho nicmbera. Ail admiretIt; enterprise 
and energy mnnifested by the persever­
ing and ppis}«ri.igciiizon*of Maysville. 
The motives of tiie applicants arc uti- 
dou'itcilly good, blit the diarlcr will be 
objected to by those who arc O|ipneod to 
llio Independent Banking piinciplo.— 
With pmper persons bare to conduct and 
present the objects and necessity of the 
of repre­
sentatives—I think the charter would he 
granted.
The whig caucus, on Saturday night, 
has licon the prim.ipal topic of conversa­
tion since. The affair was a secret and
Legislative.—•Nothingof much inter- 
ast transpired in 'oiibcr branch of the 
Legislature, on Wednesday or Thursday, 
aside from the eicciion of cortnin officers, 
and we iherofore omit tho proceedings.
What's BROKE.^ho" Daily Ohio 
Statesman is cerlainly dead, as it has not 
been on our table duriegthe winter.—
What is the mailer Colonel I (»-Tho Democratic nembers of the
CoKMAKDBB Wm. S. Habbis___The re-; Legislature hold a meeting in the Senate'
mains of this gentleman were interred, Chsmber, on the evening the *3d inst. 
in the Cemetery, at Praokfoil, on Wed-, <«»«• 'he purpose of taking into considera- 
ncsday.at 11 o'clock, A. M., with appro-j'‘o® 'he subject of electing a United 
priate ceremonies. The members of, Slates Senaior. Whai conclusion they 
both Hoiuei of the Legislature joining in: arrived at, wo know not; but it will be 
the procession which followed hitn to the manifest whop tho question eomo 'jp. 
grave. This gallant Eentuckiao lost bis 
life on Tl
to save othors, and bis conduct while liv­
ing, moritalhere^ec^^ : in Pennsylvania.
rh» Tariff
Wo continue to receive aecrunts o( 
the increased operaiiuns in coal and
lowing honorable correedan, which ia Alleghany, and Uottetrout counties. It
................ '! Enumerates fifteen furnancet and three
\ formts—three of the former being new, 
and all of them operating with renewed
more than aomo other Whig pepers will' enu ei lo
; i  
’ siatingihesefneli. asks: “How is it pos- 
I siblo that; with facts like these before
|»™ tbi co.ua ,u no, on Nnlio’n.l pol., “„|osingle cxceptioi . ____
bos a deeper intereet in if Pennsylvaii: ■, ir t the prciectk .
Geiierocs.—The Boston Daily Journal of domcslic indusiry than Virginia.— 
has come to hand comaiuing a request 1 When will she open her eyes?” 
ihatwsinaart miuitmufu. about hslfa ask what sort of lope is this,
onlnnmor »!,onUlng n.«,.r Tor .ho bon- SnST-H™"TT'pc^ib'te, (S'®Z'I) 
efilof one Geobob W. Sihnohs of that J ihaiwith facts like these before them,tho 
city, who ie said to be a great patron of people of Virginia can lend their aup- 
tho Preei. We ehall not do it. If Mr. P»rt'» additional protoclive tariff"—
Argu
t
Simmons wishes his business known, let 
him pay the printer as other konetl men 
do. We are not to be kumbugged in that 
sray—that’s positivol 
Death—We regret to loam that Mb. 
Joel B. Ltle, ihe aged fiitber of the edi­
tor of ihe Paris Citizen, died at his resi­
dence, near that place on the I8ih inst., 
Bged 74 yean and I month. Ho 
native of Bockbridge couniy, Virginia, 
and remo.edtolhUStatoio 1800. The 
Citizm waa establlehed by him, and re­
mained uiidcr his editorial conlrd until 
18S2, since •bicb dme, it has been con­
ducted by his eon. He was a pioua, ex­
emplary, uDobtrueive man, and died unj- 
veraally r^retlcd by those who knew
hlm. ________________________
OirBuTTBRy.—Sam Pike, of the Kon- 
lucky Flag,says that Rand’* BeaterChurn 
is “the greatest invention of the age.”— 
Sam must have been drank on buttoimilk 
when he penned that eEtravaganza.
Demoeraiie Standard. 
Be careful, good friend; for if ever 
once we get you into our “Bcoisr," we’ll 
aoon dUini you into your native element 
—a liquid altogether too twsi; to intoxi- 
eatet You have certainly never seen one 
of tbeae celebrated kntler-nakert, or you 
would not eceuae us of indulging in “ex-
Elgctioh or Stats ornccss.—On 
.'eJnesday lost the following gentlemen 
were elected to the office* to thei r names 
annexed, on joint ballot of both Uouaes of 
the Kentucky Legisluiuro:
RicrabdC. Wixtebsmit-:. T easuror; 
A. O. IIolAtK* ii Co., Public Printers; 
RtcnABD D. IIaiilah. State Librarian; 
R. Pi.n>iu., Director of the Lanatis 
AsyUm.
port to B
The Wheeling s, too, rays: 
oompany of practiod iron m'nulM 
has been formed, to comroenc ..eruione
in this city, at the earliest 
mem. It' Is their design, m we learn, to 
enter largely into the manufacture of 
nails, from the largest to the smallest 
size.”
Another fact in favor ofthr preaent tar-
Tho Hagerstown Nows, noticing the 
hrivin^ condition of the Weverlon Mm- 




“W  a e informed that several public 
spirited gentlemen in Wostungton, Belli- 
nwre, Philadelphia, and other placet, 
have recently embarked ii the company 
very vigorously. Among thers, wo have 
heani named Gen. J. G. (.banman of the 
House of Representatives, Con. Archi­
bald Henderson, and Robert Beal, &q„ 
ofWnshingon.and James M. Buchanan, 
E«q., posiinaster at Ballimorc, who have 
each token intoresl in the company to the 
extent of one hundred sheree.”
The Washington correspondent of the 
Philadelphia News states that “the tariff 
question is at present as heavy aa the 
Aour market at the cic se of a diaostroua 
specnlaiion. There is no pcosible chaooo 
for it during thie eeasion—every day con- 
firnv this Mlief. But petitiona continue 
to come in.” And they will come in to 
the end oftimr, so tong a« the manufne- 
lures hevs any hope oi' increasing their 
profits.—UnioM.
among tliomselvee. The Tay­
lor party f-iled to “toe ike mark," and 
tho Clay whiga overpowered them, ctr- 
ryiug the meeting with ikirleen eulogis- 
lic, two neutral, and one direct opposition 
speech la Mr. Clay, by Mr. Speaker Page. 
The matter is now decided—Mr. Clay 
will be the next Senator, without doubt.
I should like to give the miouto panicu- 
lam of this whig war, but it being a se­
cret affair, we won’t exjiose them. Tlidr 
actions bring to my mind that ancient 
proverb, ‘a bouseditided against itself,* 
dec.
Nothing of importance before the 
House on Monday, save the question of |
In yourpaper o'* tho I8th,l era mado 
to aay Mr., instead of Mre. Turner, 
nheso sudden death 1 communicated to 
you.
gptrittl Nottetffi
fongka. f oW /r>fr
Neivr*. fEATOx A FiiAwr, ef itib pliec. hire
«r. _urccBcnrii-ge. suponmenoem o:
pc jlic instruction, liaa been lecturing up-; compouud .ymp *r LIVERWORT *uj T.AR. 
onlhi.tvery impo-taot su'ujcct. in the ,wliie!i i» «> liigtily *pok*.i of forril»e»re*«r i;.# 
Copitol. to large and attcntiveaudieiKOS. ‘""e*- B li relj to Lor.-in», e ren».ma.tN- 
llo advocate* a «.»pmision «f extrava-1 CO.VSL'MPTIoy.
^I|c fltflrktto-
Ria.AKs.-The past wf,*h*,fc«a„ 
..ru«..! «I!vlly. o*4 there hu b**o * 
iniprorenjenl li. buslee**. GreeretethaTe-,..
' t.T tb; f !ly, Int tt I— .
-.oxsi'itmoa. ........ . ,r
by imn of th« luehert t.-,* *omm-t.cemei.t *f th* wreh. **,eeu
l.aJ. .o CoB.ni.B S«h».l pBrpo.«., At III..., Cc. M. P.. I... Pw...., |, m.j.j “' «> »l
present, tho mconsnroiusuffiLicnl lasus- Colirj:-, *nil munyoilier*. Tli*.-c oniieieJelih | Aprurs—ThejpmernJ renBei.7Sei«klu
tain l1:o Common School svstem, and lio '“'‘B' wesU «;<» w'll to call on Se»ton l,‘ l, Accor.;tiijr to kled *nd qnulliV.*
moitelormiillyca'hfora-lliiioutliiid.ia " *' '
.,„a 0.,,.,.
v/dl.and welfare of the people. Jiidc -d, ,r«-r.. .i..i Undc vp tl.o n.o.i du-rresl, g 
wo all concur iu tliU; and wore tho whig «>nBh. eoU. pulu 1* Ce elir*i, in a f*w hoar*, 
lawmaker* to consult the iiileresiand WH ha ebecrfallyreraiidsJ.
prosporiiy of the rising generation, they ' 'Sdiwtw
would rerodiate the present course ad.ij. 
od l.y tho Gciiorul Arsombly, nnd iiisti 
luas measures cakuisted tn crown the
4 hoferttZ dfioler/iT
rvni.' Y THE system!
It I* a f«t sdiulilisl l,y sit, lli.l to i.rrrfni
erecUng dams and railrowls, at the ex.'th* l.om*.. family i* Bowknoci.i..,.tonr^re. 
pense of the people, bcnefitling nono it become* mtuilly Drcenwry that every *ne 
but the rich, and omitting the most iin-1 '• ’"'•‘’"t propamUon* t» meri it. To
portani of.all. Public Educniion, the
ly iruo waillb,Billie, u> DUIeg. or i,di-'------------J-,-.':.-,.' ’..........................
I ellwre who h«vo a*ed JOHN BULL'S h
Send ua the Flog more regularly—we I EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, iliat li u
uinookfer it with eager desire. The ’ ---------'
firm position you occupy in r^ard to




k ia *vwy respect tb* greotret remedy of Ihe
cmaocipalion has won the mlmirnion of bt 
all. and exi<ynda iia immiUv ...l<i.all, and e.xtcnds its popular voice loma-|tbe uniret*dre*;«iu<e will be, rotrixs! .ue.i 
ny who appreciate the true principles I y»u «« ecu,nil, atieeked by
tiMt dr*K»ut malady ia all lis borrU fomu?—loearuestlyadvocam.
Youw, MEDIUM.
The late heavy roins and freshoi 
have been quite dwtruciivc to Wes;cm 
Tclegraphe. On the Now OrleMs and 
Ohio line, several posla were carried off 
□ear Licking river, inu-miptitig busiueai 
twoorlhieedays. We 
tho line i* put up at that pointippy to alnio better, per*
_ „ ipa-than it wiia before, ibe wires buing
Stales Senator, which is set for the first 
of February.
On Tuesday the election of State offi­
cers came off, with the following result: 
Mr. Wintersmitb, of Louisville, State 
Treasu rer; A. G. Hodges, Public Printer;
------- Harlan, Librarian; — Pindoll.
Commissioner of the Lunatic Asylum. 
The House then adjourned to Wednes­
day, and met on that day at the usual 
hour, look action on some local measures, 
when both houses adiourned, in respect 
to the memory of the late W. H. Harris, 
Cemmonder in the U. 8. Navy, wheae fu­
neral took place on that day at 11 o’clock.
A charter for the Maysville Gas Com- 
pany will be granted, I chink, wiihoutob- 
jeoiion. In fact, ligit ia essential, both 
by day and by night. Upon one impor­
tant aubject Iho people of your city and 
county need light; 1 n>ean Itie question 
It seems to me that 
the agitation of this quei.finn.at present, 
is very uncalled-for, and alioge^vr im­
politic, to say the least. I regret to see 
that some of your beet citinns are agi­
tating a question so momentoua, so 
fraught with danger to the peace and se­
curity ol our beloved Commonwealth. 
Here, they are considered a* acting re­
gardless of the imereals of their fellow 
cilisens, or of the Slate at large, regard- 
lesB of its effects abroad—as tho guilty 
instigators of seri-tus mischief, arising 
out of this reckless agitation. They 
must be cooseioue that they are shaking 
in the vicinity of a powder 
maga^ne, and that unless they desist a 
general blow-upanttf ensue. Then why 
will they perslstl Why not lei the peo­
ple settle the matter in their own way— 
without agitation, wi.hout exciiementl— 
Did not die early advoc-ttes of a Conven­
tion premise this? What honorable, 
high-minded Kentueliian cm prove re­
creant to fait pledge, even though that 
pledge be a («e{f one? Rut they have 
been organizing in secret, and it is right, 
yea, it is neeeuary that the whole people 
should be pul on their guard. The course 
adopted by you in expoeingand auppress- 
their rash prnjecta is proper. *rhe
Orecn river Ihe demage was siill greater, tT^TIi* pabllc will no longErbe diappeiz
Ing down 
water being 
ble to reach i
I ton or twelve da< 








over the river at Maysville in n durable 
manner, every thing on the linn will bo 
in perfect order to work to almost every 
point of the compass.—Fran' '*t i k. YeoMaii.
OirCou Davioso.’i. late Treasurer, 
presented a memorial to the li^sla- 
r asking that a Commissioner be cousti-______ i    f...................
•lAWd emmino alt tlia alWpnb
ces established by law through which 
public money paswre. connected with the 
Treasury. Wc think this is pcrfeclly 
correeu If the loss can be shown to ex­
ist in other quarter*, place it there of 
eourae. The Sute is loser at present up-' 
wards of 862.000 and basno one to lonk 
to for it but the late Treasurer. He thinks 
it may have happened thatsome other dL>- 
partment has secured tho money, and if 
so, by all means trace the loss to the right 
person. Bv a reference to the report ef 
the commiasionera, however, it will be 
•een thei all this lorn has accrued aince 
Oct. 1841. when there was an apparent 
r««**in the Treasury of 82.318.12.— 
The investigation need not go back be­
yond that, oa the Treatiiry was thencer- 
tolnly in possession of all the money be­
longing to the Slate. That the cor-tmia- 
aioDen have jierformed their duly faith-
r, we presume no one willfully a . , . ........... .............
doubt. They had DO power or authority 
to examine the aecounls of others entrap 
ted with the disbursement of public mon­
eys. Their report appesrs to us lucid, 
full and bir. Still, the Comi 'll,
ked for, should he granted and every op- 
ded to here the inveetiga-
zmeeting you bold, and the rt
With auch men a* 
Col. Sumon. J. D. Taylor, esq, md oth­
ers of no lem talent and influcoce to aid 
you, yon can certainly check the fearful 
doom that overhangs this Commonwealth, 
concocted nnd brought about by Caasius 
M. Clay, and his emancipating allies.— 
Let the prim? movers ia this matter for- 
andjudiciout r.-oaon-
Ctbb foe 1 Cold.—The following is a 
euro for a severe cul.l on the lungs, as 
quoted in the Waier-e»re Journa’:
•Rub the rhc«t and ihrontwiih ___ ___ ... ,___________,_____
water, holding at the aamf time some wa-1 ing alleviate tite a’arm —"let 
ter in the mouth. In cold ciimatre tho I u •• ..wi .it .:n
.« baiid.,. .,ou.d ,b. Ihra.l .ill b. of, t-™'- -“I ■" »'!l
eervicn rccnaionaily. In warm climates Our advers.trte* may ho too bold
the wariiing and rubbing alone are better.* [ and reckless to be prudent nnd wise—let 
bo, if
Louifvilk toNcwOrkan»lnfourdayi'“’®y****T‘'"®‘^------- --------- --------------
and rixieen boura.-Cw. Ckranitle. I!»»«««’
ffuriuuii^ Biiuni u l nav m s ­
tion continued a* the lateTreaaurer mav 
deaire.—Fnink/ort Yeoman.
South America is always in trouble. A 
revolution has now broke out in Bolivia, 
favor of Gen. Bolzau. The ex-Pre*l- 
Hit has fled to TatKoa, after a severe 
inflict, leaving Buluu Commander in 
Chief nnd President of all Bolivia.
, ...t of Judge Monroe,
of the United Suilea District Court of 
r. for his late decision in the 
lie suit between Morse and O’-
■slii *
W« a*k why nr 
* bolll* of tbli wouderful sml truly great n>ei!i- 
einfl? Il h cheap and euily otilalned. Then 
wliy net purelio** a Lnttle at one* and eeaiuni- 
ly keep il iu yoor cloaet*. Ws au 
wiix!
Minaraelared and loM l>y JOHN BULL. Nn. 
83, Fourth alreet, Lonisrille, Ey.
Sold •!«> by SEATON & FUARPE, Maya- 
vUlo. (Jan. 11—lm«]
wporu All oa hand 
iulended Or ahlpmenl to the Foufi.
UcAxa—Small white would raadliy —... 
SOtoCe perbnahel.
RemwAZ.- R.ceipte very ll£hi; wo omi*m 
IS Is Ifieo* Ihn iinifurm price. 
rrcTET*—ReUB at tS 43 perdeu* A, bt*|
to7>6c. ueearJteg toquriii,
Drug Store, M»y«-I!le, 
lived a froah tupply from New York, 
men I* lira moat valunble medlcluo uow to uaa, 
ir cither married or atngla peraona. •.
CTMan may gel mad for optnion’* aaka. but 
who can gal niuu forfuetal J. W. Jolioaion.of 
Mayavllle, hoa luatrecairad a freih aunplv of 
Pr. Lo Roy'* WildCh<.rry and Saraapari'la fill..r
which la the beat family iiredkia* now Iu uae — 
~'h*y eau be given lo both aexea, of all oge*. 
illh perfect aafely. Every family ahould have 
a bos, which only rosla aScente. A better pu- 
rifyar of the blood bto aarsr bran diacevor^
Sohool at Won
-MRS. FERRON 
ill thank* to the clUaena ef 
far the very liberal
ifully tandeti her 
r Waalilngten, and 
palrenage which 
«bool nuder herInliy, l n baa beeu extended lo Ihe 
charge; and beg* leave to aay to them, that her 
preaeni aeaaleu will cleaeou lhaSd day of Foh- 
rnary next.
The would, at the 




Una, Infem bar 
to pstreulso bar,
Sixth StHKioUf
Iu Waahington, on the firat Moaday in Uareb 
next, and that bearding eun be bad i 
ueeltent larraa. -
TerMU •rT«ill«a.
For all tb* prclimluar}-branebaa la an
llabodaeolloD.




RiffTts.—Beal roll,la market, 15 to«»9r-n i, 
IDc from Store*-
CAXWi*—.Vould fJ(fe:St*ra,Spent3Sa...........




S3e:wl.Lk*yM,la$l; .laekl.hd*»l SSlelM; 
tiglildo.as St; floor kArrelilBdemand.
Hvmp lOo par pmi.d, kyaaiM
Anna—Gaod arttela, 6. 7, and fc,
isblr, and larg* •*!« «t
foir pricea.
Corrut -Rio T*. by tha quaUiyt
Java, la tt Ido.
Fbatsem—Small let* from *tore, lo all abait 
SOOO lb*.,<H3v,a9.30e.ca*b.
Fi»H-SA)e« llglil. W* quote Meckand K*.
an to >2; No9.8IOtoll;No9,a6wtT^.
Fioini—H*i been In limited requeat, and we 
heveonly retell *ale» to report, whlofa are made 
at 84 to 4>^.
Fanoirre—Owing to the atago of lb* walet* 
^IghU luira receded. To N. Orteaua-bulk 
rreiehta SOc; floarSOe; perk 6ne; wtalfeay76. 
To Plitehnrg, poaud frelfhte IS to BOc.
Ftcira—R*l>ln*8aperhazipaaebei8t SOI* 
ie-'8p^Tba.hel; appla* 7ScdOi very ItiU*dri- 
ail fruit In market.
Gisasxo—aa lo aie, la barter.
GLA*a—eXiO 84, aad lOZlB |4 SO per Ui, 
at retell.
Obais.—Cant 30ofrora wtgena; wheat TOci 
fora atricly prim* artidei oauaSe.
Gaocnaic*—Th* demand baa iaeraaaad, aad 
aalea bava boon large and brtak at feraw nut.
SdOAtt—New erop4JjwSe; prim* old St* 
S><e; tilr 4t^ ta So. Loaf, B tol9)(e.
MflAriea—96 to 9t>e by the barret, tadSle 
by tlic half barrel, ferPlantaiiaai Sagsrhoow, 
40e for beet brand*.
Hat—81® per tan loo**: 811 bnlad.
indfiir.
Hup—8514. and in good doeoaiui.
Htoca—4e for groan -dea 
Hoea—No buyer*, no a 
eloaed for ihi* oeaaan.
laos,—Our maikat h now wail aapplled, aad 
rate* nn aboal the aaoM a* la ClneianaU aad
-From Mayarill* to New Orteoit. 
I^loKpereont, (^a»Newl>^ 
leanaleMayavlIle, I pereent.;toaadfroa Beat- 
port*, 9>4i by flatbeau lo New Oriaan* >44 
to 7 per eant.
Lbao.—Se per bar at retell, pig i}4.
Oil*.—Linaewl, 60 to 75 by tho barrel aad 
UrdOil.75elol.00.
—From Wag
. . and where
I* known, la preferred to all other Bedateada.
For ebaapneaa, atreogtb and eenvealanea it I* 
net andcaanet be equalled, aa It U decidedly iba 
beat, eheupeit and luoal convenlentBadaUadi lo
Allegheny city and In PiUtburgh, have aeenrad 
right* to manofoelare and aeirtbeartlde. A* 
there an apnrioui articlea and imperfaci fmila-1 —
nnoine article, the name of the patentee, E ’ - —
F.Guxam.lalnrarleblyeaBt. Aeapn-orofal
• af 960kep,No.l. 
City rendered, tare SO par eaal., at 6}{e: 68 
barrala, tare IBpar eant., ataam*.
SALBOATti*__Retalllngat644 a To.
Salt—Eanawba, 9l>4o par baabal, and Sa 
par barrel inqnetteD added.
Szano-Clarer |3>4 ta 3^. slaA gaad; flax 
80s; Umolby $9 to 9>4i Uno from 40e to Sir- 
emp 75*. damand gaod.
Shot—14?44 prr bag.
Tallow—£*6>4 fordty rerdaiad.
Tobacoo.—Salaa of aavarai erepa at |d)4 te 
$5, Iba teller being tbablgiwat prioe paid far
MofRaellflad Aaa 17 to 1>
Kentucky.
telegraph c ____ ________ _
Reillv. is suggested in a memorial which 
Mr. O'Reilty ha* presented to Congress.
TmUmia Missisaipri.—The Miseis- 
sippi lOwve Cairo, when the steamer Pey- 
tona passed up the Ohio, wna perfectly 
gorged with ice, rendering it impoasible 
for steamer* to penetrate it. The officere ‘ j Nashaaos 
of iboPeytonaaUtolhatlheM. 
had been
. t l 
that iacteimad for Ganam'a Bedstead*, lit* fal- 
lowlag certlfliate from Cabinet mnken well 
known in Pittnbuigb and tbs West, I* anbmlt- 
tedlo the public.
We. the aubecriberv, practical eablnat maen 
andbedatoad maDuractunn In tho cities ol At- I 
Irgbeny and Pillsbnrgh. Pa., do hereby certify aad ini. 
that we hare bougiit the right la mauufacinre IbL aH I
bedilaada with Gatsam'a Patent Fsateni--------- -
conaiiler the same aoperior to any b 
with whtefa we an acqaainiad 
Jam** LamoB John M'Cnw
TBYoangtoCa Robart Falrman
JRHartl*! JemeaBBarr
par cant, preralan, out door*. Baak rtem« 
On tha SoBib. Beak nla* K
off form day Mlte-1 par easLaid 
lot. *8 far N day*-*l aigbt W1 parwaL
^buLl^^jr J Uw^ fcSoa
noM Fi^ R^y fcSMIaU
TbirJ compelled to give up her trip to St. Louie, and wat going up tho Wabash.
CtacimMfi Ckroniele.
pLocGntoiNTireNATT.—Onihe J8ih ----------




K. K. atoBtom. The. A. Xmapm
6TA1TT02T h. HaB?BBS,
ageaantte*. OXko aa BaaoBd a 
rrar aftba PaalOflfea. {Oat 11.'
Ici in Cemmiitee of the Whf I s. that fl 
girginthenavymuatbeabolisbod. T 
majority wa* largo.
MtKESoTk.-The bill establishing the 
Tcrritcrial Govcramei.l nf Uim 
9th.
anbatbyBotooreSLaadiriUtbaak tb**< »*
Dr. Duobar'e Office. I-------T j JaSAUITPI. ntBTtxrrr ./r# BoareChewtag Takeci-e, eawiriei bn^*
IclOf-railaby H.AMILTON GRAY-
of naaay eoasUa* ia uorUiotB Eoatoeky, 






____________ __ aldllte* 10 the Hard- ‘
Honae of Cobnra A R-U. r, oa Market 
heywUlalw
sed the Senate on the 1  L_._______ ___________
Din-On T...d., wiilii, W. efl.r ■ pr. ■ '“d'** >A. Iitot. .? Um.-
Iraetad ilmtiw, *t the rretJeace of ber haabaad nntiiic, Ploagh mskac*. Mctebaats.andallslbtr
,Nr»T.fo' 
ILTON ORA-r
>-r'wlri^ 'lAQISci*f».TB48. framgaaJ t*
« 
In Ttneebnrg. Ky., Bias. Euns Cat 




Til? y-ry SiO|ln'n>, in m- roer 
tlio C‘v<’!;v.~. proun<]e>l i-n •.ii‘*
• Ty Tvun;;"»<nr,Bi!cl r.owlii-sDonr'y liigli
r,.pa. > 
»olJ a:
« Tills ill liiu inJianu cliu:c.
_ ‘‘C rn.-JIumil.
4 or 3Vu libls




r« Gold Sfrkn's w »eerft art
ad, tfjt/ier. C,;a/, 
r Mineral Richet.. l, a«i
tTHECnt discojen- of Gold la CallfofnU was 
1 Riiidebv DDN JG3E D'ALVEAR, >n rml- 
tirttHpunMi Gci>;o{>Ul. Clieniisi, and Nainral 
i-hl!u»r;,l,r,. by nii-uiis of a newly luvenlod Slag- 
ueiic Usuunieiil, called 
■Ji,£ or COLD SEKK-
■ ‘ i'lOF.
Signor 0-Alvear Iiu Juil onlred at N. Yorl 
from IliepelJ rrclona of Cillforuio. Iiy way i 
r-.iiaiiin,Clicrtfs, and New Orlcana. biliijiln
. T. I. I. t... .. . ____ I_______________..... _f ^ _l 4____ __.l
rrcai FittsViirg.
Jaiiuarv S5, P. M. 
It hu rained hard all day. Iiu 
stationary._________________________
Oi^Tlio Tolegra[>li wi 
caai ofPi uLurph last n< out of order iglit.
.... - l rji ' i nrl g
iih him u\en-large <|uonlitv of Cold ora, vul- 
uoa ul i.cjHy eoc iiillliou of bsllan, wl.lcli lie ; 
collided L'Mire, long befoia llie exliteuee of lii.’ |
eery light, and the Guide (a pKnled on Ihln |ia- 




be ver>- small to any part of the Ui 
The price oftlieCaldSeekera Glil 
*1,00, eentae aboTO. Addresa,
SIGNOR JOSE De AT-VEAR.
Box 2713. New Yoaa Cr 
frv Critiee for the tale of the Gold Seel 
-uidea-IGoIdoi
her'a
............................ No. 3f* CerUe at.. New
^’orfa tity, where eUltres mav .ee aorerul casks 
of CiiliforntaGold. In theroui'h sUle.asezlrsc- 
r D'AIvcar from the Saersmente 
of theled by Siyno l e in I Mines, Olid also wllneu (be opcrullon l 
"oldometcr. When held wlthi'J the mugnefie In- 
iicuec of the precloiiametr.i.and the ORiierring, 





ircity ana omuiby tautblaK in gau 
dam h*i0, low fat oaah, or on a credit 
topoactualotutoatm. S. BROOKS.
, ______ _____ ________________JUIs.and
opporite Charles Pbisier’s Lumber yard, tbs 
siibneriber la new prepomd to aecommadaleall 
who feel disposed to patronise him. Hie work
Oreen and Black Ten*—A Rmh nippiy. 
\tT 8.riCKET,ageatarthaPeklnieeCom. 
H . paay, batiusi received aed hat ready for 
sale et bis dare on Morbet Sl, the following va- 
rieues of Green tea,|ut opin smled packagea,
af^i
fiall be done with ■■ealoeae and dtepotch, end 
'urranled to be of the beat Evert- eostotner 
Nail hare tlie worth of hie tneney. and where 
on Is not given the 
CoHiilry and City 









I uirce Comipniiy, I am |ire)>ared to receive propo. 
sals fur l.tr.1 Inrannee, from peraona frani the 
ogee of 14 10 CT. on the jnoM fuvomble terms. 
The grcnl aJi-nnt igo wliich is gnamntlod to In- 
, III conreqiieiiee of certuiii in- I luring 
.e bad received of the B,oioB- L,,j „
Him counlrv-. wllB l.ie hmibe- In.nreJ linblo hevon.l ilinnr
Gold
Cu-l.oriiingeiirnlly.
Histciy of the Siseeverjr.
Signor DVMiear went oul to CaUfornb 
ly iw 
lorm. wlilcli 1,0 Ii u w ii u ui m  K-miog- i n„j ibajp, |n |i|« prol
... i „,u by 1.1.!"
Cubfi...... 1.. . .. p.wer. tf » c.ilBl.1 .M...,. .. ,, r.q„ir.j_,be balan.. In . nol., wliicb .n.
InntMimeiit wlilcli be bad hircnlrd, called tlie never bo culled for nn l which will
bl. new liistrumeol,^ tbu ■Gid.iomelcr.' tiilfai
niavorablB bu brt.tio.es trana- i.i, hope*. Jn lera than two mon 
tag to which, together u ilh | ter reuid.lug Culifornln. lie struck apon 
■*'oftltu steamer, the n.ar-i fl-e f'chrst gold iiiiiir. in tboi country, .j '?!i|m« Uli
Markem
NfW YoBI. Jaminry Glh, P. M.—The 
wuaihcr is u rav ra le litr o inos  t t
ilieiion-nrriva lli b ri ld........-----------------------
keliscuicl I obscure braiicli of the Snerameun
Fu.;.-.-mnll »W rf Fl.nr .. d.)'i 
for coDtuinption nl g58li per bbi. ft,r|Blana’ Disgu 
Gomtee. nnd 9S3a6.C2} Tor Wesieru. ■ oT purely seb- 
No n.’W fentuie in thi- IV.-.vieion inerkei. ,
Very lillle doing in Exchnnge sint-e'beim«^in“,,SMi'Iuu 
dejiartu re of the sieamer. Tlio money ; which be comieuleo 
market is eaav banks discnuniinc to a *'"•’? »‘ r ' "pluloi
• discov-ry go.d it Cnpt. Sutter’s mill, when 
irouiiUii. wmr raus.cbtd by gfjMCkors, 
1 slBiicr D’.Alfcjr’s “gold placer,” <he ricli- 
■ I ail Cj'li'ariiin. was beset with giredv ad- 
iiid that (be real mines
fumagen of I.lfc’ius 




n la tblaoflke, con be
New Livers’ SStable.
Juuph .UerfOH Sr I t.,
WOULD w.I.«tfullylufor.n 
their fricudn and tlia pablic 
griiBiully, thul they bora
ji, I'orchiiiied Uie Inrge,
_ iaiilly arranged and woll’lucn-
rcta, Mnv-svllln. Keutneky, where they are 
»Pwd to kwp horw-n In tli
Week, inoiilh or 
ALSO
___ ...
............. jrv beet nian-
fuvomblo lenua, Ly Uie day.
tl-o first il-iuIlKXHdr^I'mid’si.vctslHeek., Ba- 
rtiucl.es, Biii-..ira,>ie.,wl.icl. will be mail tiroes
irsen of 
. s
riwily for tins Zreon ........................
fitedpp on Gricabd Evaulcprlncl^as.
-. ...igHyaen, {nlroig,) 
Saperior do (sweet cargo,)
Flue do (Very aw eel 
Silver Leaf do (fragrant 
Eatia do do(dellal
_ GretU
rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS awl H«Mf 
X breperi.—The auderalgiwd lutMuUtig U 
qnit tlie Dry Goods busloe 
aloekofal ' ’ 'In buslDesufoSera a baadaerot alrple nno other dry goods, hy the pi^ 
excJualvely. AT COST; e^ rlahily abetper tbn 
tliey can be boagbt of any regular house la the 
arest, and the advertlror bellevea cheaper tbaa
GoldeuCliop do (1 " '
Si."'-Si....
Estra do (wry frograal.)
Ne i’lus ITIira, (Imported to order,]
Also a good assortro^ul of block te.- .. 
which he can eoaCdeaUy recommend and 
fersatlowpr'
illaf 
. . I of.
ang 30.
dooneost of Snlton, where be will oenlinue 
to execute hie work la the most apiwoved at
Ilei^daad Edgicco!9 1^**a le opy 3t,uid charge McK.
.Vo$ttf$tf, trmtte iit, eVo. 11
VOTitE.
heretofore between 
the firm of Wm- 
I Mumille Cotton 
duy dissolved. Henri- Cutter bnv- 
i>,leaiid failliful l,.dlaue, ^ ■■'PPUKbascd the interest of Win. Slilh 
Msmsk, eollee'uic ofleu »■ W. Woo.ljhat of ChrWhn SI.
fairoxtent. Fir t cInM nmnoB Arcmkeii' \ 
in the strcci .-it C tu 8 |-cr i
inrly^rocby and di«c’oli of THE parlncrablp exisUng I
lil«objeeluiidertl.epf«lcnec!s'lllweIl *,Cc.,owning the
reiearcb, ho oblslue-t (he aid : «»'.»» this 1 .
on I.. ians,: l''P U«has  t llwell,
l e s B. il t M l nlla, all debts 
. day,: dns the ble fi, n of Wm. btilwell St Co . and all 
1. ulex- elalmsogalnst it, to be receivoil sa.l paU by 
iflcr tbn aucceiaon, A..M. Jaiinary & Co.
WM.STII.LWF.LL.
A. M. JANUARY. 
THOM.A: ■ ----------
J^ otUe to t





wlirukepIaiomthe'‘co^nVcirom^^^^ o vVrvVm^riei7o!n!VoV“‘Ho«l! Tl7e“MW0 i A.M.Janiia-
sisk^oir, sad (ho owners can proceed to make placers” and selling oul Uiv rig&l of dicing to ^ ItalHiro
>ed forlets In
It is novr f< 
• of tbo gold,
the rivers, 
itiiig D’Alvc Prerloos to leuving Ci -car sold his iuitruiuuni, I
1, lie la tliu gorges of the 




Maysvllle, Plh Jeauary. 1W9.
iJIttpanrie Cotton .WIM,
fTHE undrrslgn.'d have this day formed o eo- 
X purtoorelilp. under the firm uf A. .M. Janua­
ry X Co., for CO' Ihining the ninnofacture, in
thoir Uauufa
TlfBS. MARY SMITH, the lawful wife of 
ill noderrigned. left my l«d anJboard. oi 
ithoMi prevoeallou. di 
:e in Uie ci
n -l c , v l>«i 
day. (helPlh Inst., wit ril p 
my temporary absi.nc i. 
btlieve the was liiflaenced b
ication of the Oaide.
Siguor D'Alvear, In eem|iliaace with the re­
quest of numerous scientific gentlemen, has 
eomiiicncad the muiiuf-cliire ol lili new Miig- 
r It,. ' liiSliiiiuent. the COL0031I;TEK, which 
P , he new oOvrs for sulc, iu the Uulted Stuics, ut 
the remarkably low price ol B3 e '
r. Platinum, Quickal ver. Coal 
>«d. Slid eUier luiaeruJ riehoi 
given In a pubilealiou called I
Gold Seeker's Gnit
the ancloul_______ ^ed y 1
sd friradi In (he city to Isi,.-
WIeve she hse gone beck tlii-re to live. TliH is This new work, and lbs ■Ooldomeler,’ are 
ths last money which 1 will expend for the ben- ‘-ow «■>•<>- for s.le.
•fit of tbo* who hxve aided in Ibis msltar-nir Hie (lulcometcr Uro eimp
“73“lSt‘’“"di’JiLsis«rra. —
-blehli  a It 




All of which we will sell at as low prices a 




B. W. WOOD. 
Maysvllle, Jua. 8 1849.—[iaulTtf.]
MM:nt:ti.lJ\’TiS tiOTEE^
Fourth, near Mnrtet Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
fTHE »nb«erlbertakeB great pleasure li 
X ing his lliauks to his friends and Ui
TfaeGcwefeabergCom 
paay moil earuesUy 
eoinmsad lapnblieno- 
Uee the two fellewiag 
nediclaea, which they 
lave adopted tmong 
hei'aeries, sad which 
ursr Uie Seal of the 
'JjinpuRy. wilhen' 
wiileli Doae isgana-
t. ,rw nWa rVrriMC fa' 
tbolleote.
A ceriain care for Proispsns Uteri rfaillog of 
the wornh.jond for all other uterlno and urioa- 
rydiseaees This ine-ini.ie Is the oaly oneex- 
lain, la any conulrv, u lilch can euro Pmli.pso 
Uteri, it gives aiiiiost linmediiitc relief In rvui 
the moei liopoloil coses, and ri.rely f.lls uf ei 
efieclual cure. A greot ainoiiul of evidence to 
(bis eOect Is on file, (he porUcnlara of which 
will In fiiFiilsIied grstoilauiily on applicatloh. by 
letter—|iost paid—or oiberwl*. Pureous uof- 
'iilngfrum this complaint should not lose a nio- 
leol hiseiKiliig fortbepsrUculiini.
t-etr
wived direct from New 







ill to gind loses those Wishing wmaketo-
JOS. r. BRODRICE.
VAIL COACH for Lexington, wUI Imv*
Saddlery, Harness' meauliugn.'Carriaca^u Jk 
lags. Bull.llnjimaterials. Took, tc, ke..ls ra- 
ulJIycAOing in,and mokes oar aeoomMat fBU.
II la coBvlnea ill whafirst hau^ we an dneemeote as caonnl 
will call, that it U te (heir 
us. Orton solklled and i






pAVE commenced runnlnga morning line 
11 between ths above points, for Ihspnrpose of 
to and from the Ptekei
“'7!SS,Tiratet'“-
No.4AlknBulIdioga, '‘Slgnef lhaSms.’*
and upon the moat reoaontblo terms; and wboN 
they will be boppv to receive the coUa ef Ihoea 
deelringlo have Monumeuls, Tomba, erOra 
Slones pat u - ' • - -
demr pUoa of Marble work haadsoaely cxe-
bi/’ft ’ti
llelnv is worranted to cure even those 
irliere a surgicii! operation is pronounced 
tho only hope. Its eScary Is most wonderful.
high.
furnUbe.1 to any one who may request them.— 
Ihelnstruciions to the Compsiiv's Agents am. 
to rrtufu the mom-v if a cure Is’not effected— 
iflii..|-i:t Cueninlv oMli virtues. 1 
a nfflicted with the Plies should Imi 
e. and thereby be e 
Critissy to scut by 
ej eiiiergeiicy.
ery person
'.lalrly order the me.hcla .
r on Imiii .dijlc 
lail.lii
- li i .....................
Ilngcemoiunily generally, for the very llberuj 
ilrcsdy exleuJed to him, and '
i.liiules. Ills not ulleclvu by cllniuie, molat- 
ire, or any odier known cause, (except Uie nat- 
______ _____ .... ............. ... ind msguet,; mil! mil retain itspowerot point-
sITS;!i
i le an Instrument,' pelrounge al ea zt begs 
sperote wlili It In fire ' asturiiVB «brrsupport, o * m 




_B ble (eiiemeat, hnlil of brick and fin- ‘ucm**. | WE have just received from the Manufactory
In g..od style, cot of the best materials, I CTHdf OUtUOra ^ Colurobao’Tmes. of iM
D,.., s s!
msy to nsed as a single tenerornt. au 
od^ean tososlly converted into two,
at wlahlng to pureliaro, can view the 
.i loarn Uia lerma by ’ '
Msysv.
TetRe J%oriee.
vlIU, era liereby notified tbsi they must' 
the aame llcenaed, agreeable to the erdiuo
SUercee fresh Rico, 
''‘^Iseruoliod and | 
PlenteiiOD N 
IU •* Sagar-I
ferstle by HAMILTON OR.
mp 29.'’48-'-St-lay oecoante ogalBit roe wllhont my
‘‘fSVKAmE AOAIXSTfires:




1. Kr.; H. Barr,igleton, Helens  
ind Uie travel- RCTr'johu~\farring. Wiring’
W. Daniel, West Liberty; R. .M. Blgga, Cray-
CBAt, Foster’s Landing, to whom applkatioai 
for ugenclni may be addrewed.
NewVcS?a?:W^'®^'
ilftvfHlurrra to Ceitiforuta.
Persons going to California cannot make a bet­
ter kvestmenl.Uian by pun-huliig one of Uivsa
Uuies Its vaioe there, to sell ngalo, but will be of aJiv or 1 
In those who go In search of ed'lo lli
JV'o. 78. Walnut Sl., Phihdelph
and the U. States.
TfNfilMt
signor D'Alresr does 
to oncurober lliia notice t
lOHifff#. John Sergeant.
■ not deem 11 neceasury 'VUllam lynch. ...... .
ti  Willi a lone list efteeii- Thomai Aflebone, Palrlrlt
liiretlmable worth to co  t the Agent, pci 
Gold, as has been proved by (he moel abundant uroinntlv sliei..le.l I 




and GOLD SEEKEE':i GUIDE—! FrWMiisD. Jwi/er^Sre. 8am’'lc‘.Mhn^{i.
iu California. JNO. P. D0BYN3, Agent,
of freih veins aprl9 No. 16. Jlarl.et oL, .Maysvine, Ky
Coal in Rhode —
iienttosteropu rnnklin Five, Marine and Life In- 
aoranca Company,
price for wbicli he offers iu Besides tliia, bis' H- »- Chombebs. Sec'u.
own^deslre for wvDilh is nearly ssUsfied. j longestebllsbedCompsny.wllliUiem 
The follo^ngTeeUmonials, In preofof tbo X ^p_lo tiieans for Uie protection of Its Poll-
le veluo of i ,i COLOO- .
-------------------------...... ':i I , Fr ils .,
The brUIteot reenlts of his labors i  lif i ,
and tee discovery, (bis very week, s  tbs    ,
of Gold iu VlrginU, and boto of 
Island, by lit nse, ore alone sufficient toeteropU 
as Iho greatest discovery of the sge. Nothing
but the extreme cheepnett of tho i------------ -




*•' P«l»»«S'*o reertve, 
and HI^TT Pile**- Uie friends,
term will eemmenco Febrirv
^Uooof iwomootbs.
COBURN St REEDER.
IIR ’̂ Shnnons', Mann’s and While
T.t A3» „ jLii. .ui.
value of tee Gordeiiieter,Till- 
number equally
rrms  U c  compa y, ith 
.. onip w  
grost ^es, by Us Agent, eouUuuee to Insure |•ro|*rty
** •^rRrvets!ao5 Lnkes.^ ”* *** * "‘^‘***
Risks will bo token on thetbo pKsenl.Atrox Hocse, New Yesf................................ , ............................................................... ..............
,Tbo Doderalgoed. liavlnglnls day wluietwd lerms.nndiillcIsImswUlbeliberallysudprorapl- 
I nrseUea! operation of Signor Joeo De Al- ly a^juslod In this city, 
ir s newly liivcuted wngnstlc instrument, (be JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent.
OOLBOIIPTO, fee] entirely*saUifiod that itV>-' •pHUS- N»- >6. Marketsl.,MaysvSli,Ky. 
sesaei tee tairaordliuiry po-ver of delecting >or the reputeUon of the above Compiiles, I 
Mineral ores bidden beneath tee surface of Uie heve the privilege of referring to H. A. Hiu 
eorth, end have no donbllhat it will prove an Esq.,ofUiiicily. JNO.P.DlJBYNS, agent.. l t
iuvalusUlo aid In the discover, of the -Miusnl 
resources of the United Steter and Uie wertd.
J. R. DRAPER, 'i .Chemist
LosA.von.of,Calltomle.
Angust, 1B48. 
This may esrllfy that tv, onderslgned Is fu 
convlacto tbatBIgnoiiose D'Alvear was •> 
■It discoverer of tho galr dspouites of CalU 
uia, and that tliii ” ■ ■ ■
■mm Clmihiaa More, Jto. 1.
S™ON^MEVERl.,as usual, on bondwitba
Of beamlfnl Clothing, sndsoen will hsvemoro;
I'l.riTSTk’sr-.'iWdJirJS:
vuki/ic,/ UI srius Bl piiB ore, in piaoes wnero 
no indlrtiions of test subtunce sppearsd npen 




or bis works 01
2<J Amiu
IGtoVTS-.
0 rf the cUSeiil'y cf Cadi 
•>il of ! revrnting Imu. 





A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN r.prepiod 
Jl un the DOW plan of eomUniag tho bolsled 
active prlaclples of medicine, in Uieir parity; 
a phut which isfiuiidle give an energy uid 
erlulnly of remedial effect far tarnaalag any 
ther 111 o«e. The substance of which it it; 
eompowd are those known to be most rellrd on 
for the relief of pultnouary dleeate, vlr: Mor­
phine, Saiigainnrlne, Eincrinis Tart, Ox, An- 
Pot.. Hydroeyanic Acid, Saccharem,
Rpt. and Aqua; combined eo as perfeeUy Iu re- 
sue Uie aellou of time; sad affording to phyil-
od. lUfonnuUbaabesDpal 
tier MedIrsI Jonrnals, and a 
le of the higheet medical
l/eimonmi hydroc}-!
In medicine net hitiierto 
baa bean obllsbed te Ihta
lubmilted
Kia'-sj^ri'dirix as' ks:?.
College of Medirlne. CasUetoo. Vu; Geneva, 
N. Y., and alao In oiaiiuscript to a large part of 
the medical foeultv of (be United Htatee. 
TheatteuUon of practitioners ii resiwetfallv
believed it will commend lleelf to thoir favor and 
confidence, having been fouud an invaluolilea
remedy iu treating the most obstinate m well ss 
rallderforiiii ef palmenary dieeaee. 
byJaroeaC.A:Pev-parod roi 
Bold bv DruggisU I 
la (be Kortliern, Middle, 
ths British American Pn
kyer, Lowell, Alist.
ind Southero EUtea.
D ilEs rovinces, and ii 
lbs independent Republlet of South A 
N. Crimes, MsreeUus, .Agent forth 
York and Ohio. For sale ly 
J. W. JOHNSTON,:
J.IIeooecocx.ouo of the firm, is pnmrod. 
at Flemliig.hurg. to accommodate all (ravellon 
ind Car 'with Har 
tbo State, lagwi te ga to tny part of lo prices, and to keep lior- 
oy be left with blni, in tee best
...IfVrdfoM ^ JiirksoHo
IT AfiNG ?urebased ths Livery flable of Mr. 
11 KoUrt Cooper, on SeoonJ street, te Msya- 
vllle, are filliiig up lh-< same hi good order, and 
would respectfully solleil a share of Ibe public 
patronage. They will keep hones nn ts rea­
sonable termt os any. fc’ltbio In ths place, and 
will euiieavoMo kuop u geud Saddle and Her- 
naroborses. Buggies aiKThacka to bite, ss can 
to bad, and at os few prices.
F, M. WEEDON.
■siiS""' horses, as lUMi, iu
Hew D«Uy Acoc
iWayarftU Sf Wlomin^aburgl
well as the travelling public g
Omnibnars between the two pltcee, for 
the oceoaiDodaUeB of all who may desire ts
aiaysvllle, April 12,1843.-34-11.
, Wheat Wanted.
I for*goo2'moratom*brwr'‘'’^^*^or *“’*joHN D.'smWELL. 
July 96 Clly MilU, 3d sMoL
Nov.17.
pREAM CHEESE.-20 boxes Cream Cbaese. 





A LL tho* Indebted to thefinn ef 
A signed wUI pleoae come forward--------------- ------------------- forward Immodiaiely
and make payment, no that tbo stnpa may to
'*^SS’"w3w“' ***'’'BA?^R A^JURm
pLOVER SEED—975 BushsD prtmo new 
y^lover seed, for solo very lew for ewh ts clsot
do/ieC'48 ‘’aRTUS. METCALFE It CO.
itylea and patterno, to which we IbtIIs Iho 







Leave Mayevlllo every sveiilug as soon 
PscketeapIra.andreaehFIr- -•
nirtt The lowetlratoecf faro will blcharied,"iu"a,‘iSKr'





Gray Is this dav diaa
-------------------- Ail debts due le the
paid to Hamilton Gray, and all claims a- 
it ssld firm are to to paid hy said Gray, who 
r ue itw bnslno* in the *tno bonaa.
HENRY CUTTER. 
HAMILTON GUAY.
MaysvUlo, Doe. 15. Mr' 
Uc,igcrodotock of OHOCEJtlE-Slie, s go  l I 
and L/QDO/<4-. and will give strict aUenlite 
ay hosiness entrosted to bis cats.
' (bo lato firm of
Maysvllle. Di-e. 16. IMg-dCm. Druggist.
Lxwis CoLUnt. O- W. BtsTTgiuian.
COLuifS  ̂BLATTERM AN.'' 
Dealers in Books. Paper. Slatiimerp an 
Fanep Articles, ?r«f tide of 
Nultefl St., near the Ritter,
MAYSVILLE, KY.
T EWIS C0LLI.V8 haring dlspoowl of a rrori 
Jj of hl> Book Store to bis soo-ia-lsw, GEO. 
vr. BLATl'EKMAN, the buslnoro will beroof- 
ur bu condactod uuder ths firm ef ColUus A 
BUtlerman. The ro.lor paniwr has receuti; 
retarnixl from a Northsrnand Eastern lour, dor 
ing which ho attended tho aaneoally Isrgoeslea 
of Books. p«io,. Steiionory. a*d roney Artl- 
dea. at the ToiOB Hslis in Baatoa. New York 
and PbllodelphU. Large paieboaee were mode 
i<ae aales, at well os nl the best House
cosh only, and on i 
Tbeyaroenabled, con It advantoieoi^eous terras, offer le Mer­
chants, Teachers, and others, in extensive a»- 
eortment of School, Theological, Law, Medical, 
tod MlHCellanreus boohs; Cap and Letter ptp-r, 
.............. “ ‘.rlidesi
If you de not gel rnlivd, tho fault Is your own, • Masic end Musical lusirnc.tnls, as low os they 
, For hi« pricra are ck«ai-er il.on tvt.- were known.' b« purebaasd. for cash, or on liras le puBC- 
Jit abort, ho’a ci tiimlred, wltKcut any lo-hcr, . *“al cuMonwre. 7ne estehllthmei t bat recent-
i.?;'; rir’■ i «-“■" “
of tbst seme ——
sn^ON ME TER.I.IFI..., 1.1,1,.. .h. .i,. d«l73E;S7:*r;;s;'iLt:fs;i ..... .
to Itegenulueutra m»y i-o ri'mosei’. , ^ ' -------- ■ -
SG-Bewsro of all ii..lUiUoiit of tl.l« Instro- OtpUB ChUdl'ea Waate4L
ininlwl.H,rn.yheteJltruppsar.asthe*eret A NYsoorchi 
.f lm(s.nlugij,egod.dolreu.igpowerl-known A uptolenoi
a WteUovcr, siorp UieciIgluaJ te- ll-g nslihor Liber, moibrr.or i.ear rahtlves ___
'•'* “ .___________ W.N.C.
<nst* fnr M'heut. 
rrilE market prise will be naU for any 
J of good Wkeet. celh^red at my^
CHAa’w.VHA^N'k:N p , l.ild.glrUrUv.frrma« inf.M CHAB.W.FRd
Jaa.3,1849.
! CACREDMOCNTAINS-A cheap odiilon of 
I O tliia pep.ikir work, iut received and for ode 
I by {doe^dj COLLIN'S A £L-;VZT£R.Mi.N.
ray. by note or oUierwtss, whi 
infer t great favor by making pi Cultor A liehlsdns, wlU symeat St thoir
Successor to Cotter k
oon. a sorrel hone, Ut hands high, no white M 
bnods pereepUUs, nearly blind In the right eyr.
sodbeforatbsut





,«U.|may call upen him wlthmr^U 
and eaiirx. open tha mestnssot
^T:ikSsrdTp-!n^m;ro‘’o7^;
of Liqaera, and ho niedgnt himself to ault tha 
tsrte and appetite of i\o most foxtldiensepiciiK. 
who msT edi upon klm. vl bte rooms on Front 









I7 einoall pric m l.eaihfir.in condgnment, and fornle at aa-' i ll i es, a largo lot of first rate
F«r Bale ar ReaL 
For n Term of I'
subMriber offers for solorpiiE................... ........................
1 East MaytvUle property, 
to divided lato 2ll bulling
•125. Tho IroproToments o._____ .. . __
dwdlluchonas, DOW and dsganUy Galdiod, eon- 
Wo ngfivo rooms,hall, Iwe-ttory pereh.collar. 
kiichen. sorvaats' rooma,w«tl, cistern, ateUo. 
earriage-housa. Ac, Ac. Than Is a fine gar­
den attached, highly improvad.canulalBg^ 
n’ variety of g^a fruit. Tho groaA 
finely ast with fruit troosef every doaorlpUo*.
JUST^
V4Bf«.
lived at the Hat and Cop Steco, a Aw 
faroala. .. . black and white wool____ _
Kemotnl.
h.rLv“"^->E Y annoBBOMto hlifrtoifiB 
Ic that ho boa romavod from hds 
d to Allen’a new block. No. 3.6eca*d 
’tore howUlto happy to aea his aidStraol. whe a ffi biro ____________
Mondi oW customora. j«M isutwid
from tha EMiara Citiaa, with 4B oatlia
NE W STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, awing to tho totenoH of lbs ssMo* at 
whkh they were patehasad.ho is oaobled to oMI 
upen terraiM low aa can' ' '
hoom in the city. He wll
_eoM,orta 
I. hto priotsan anuMMUr 
wUInMjMUy hlmtad^
N. B. HisCLOTHINC nitd SHOE STORE 
will remale at teealdstond, an MorketstiML 
Any pirrton wishing to pnichsoo will do «M1 le 
ull. aa ho bos datamlned to mil (hem off Mr*> 
dneidprlcoa.
Maymrllle. M,, 31. If43.-41-lf.
Herald and FmIo publlib to amb of $• mk, 
tad charge W. W. L.
s^Sitwontylv. VC Ceei JNG. B-M’lLVAIN.lest for t enty five yean and Is anivsn 
m .tod to tosxwriortooBv now in aso. 
Jon 6 c6LL1N8 A BLATTER!i ivsrtolly od- I MAN.
nUD BOURBON—197 BbU Beurton Whli.
n^utei:.
T WISH to porcham forty Uionsind hnsbola rf 
X Wheat. I will pay tho market prtoa whaA 





. 1P41).Op Litoatuhe axd Akt, foi
r.Af. Ki.-ilan'!P-. J. i. Ha l, Eiil'.
EIGHTY P.'.s.^s of Idler of new 
lypi and txira fine jHiper. lUrco eupcrl' 
Mc22o:ialo Eml'sllisluuonus mill fiji.it 
Ollier varied I'.luslrmi.uis, nnd cij;iti-.l<y- 
lious Iromtlie pnns of ilio foilowlng tal­
ented Viiihors: Rfv. Allii'n Barnes. Pref. 
Jair.e* Klit'nils.Mis- Eliza L, Pproa‘. Mrs.
'.‘Elid,'L. II. Slpourncy. Mrs. E. 1*
E. C. Kinney. W. U. C. Hosincr.
jForeffin amwytfwtpentB.
ordur. No letters taken from llw poet 
office unless Ike postage is paid.
Address JOHN S.AETAI-S & Co. 
Tliird street, opi>osito Mcn-hanls’ Ex- 
cliati're.
Pliiiodclphtn, Deo. 16, ‘48.
JANUARY, 1 849.
Edited by Sarah J. Halo, Grace Green’ 
" nood, and L. A. Godey.




WE lukr »o Mills ntu.ruciion In inlrodueine 
>1 ^Hantlng'a Compound Syrup of
Wapbli
the hutnau »yrtfiii that tins ycl Wii discr.vered, 
Tlirre nrc.,i^«i«^ «l,Icii iU- pretoadM i. 
TVlll have ary . tlt-cl ..u; Lot in A«ii=ma, In t1,« 
fnrriaUon of Tubcrrlrt on the Liiiip., ii, lU 
S|,lllin{; Ilf Blood, i.. the «-o*tUi|;or tin-00^1,. 
oud iho flahuliir.^. ■' >m! in ibe dreu’,, lo».
Blludo, and wrakm-M of llio body, it lia. been 
proTrn by n mnuor the most liululilatic rrh 
drncp. to b» ....
£cod. Georgo 11. Bolter. 
D.D., Alfred B. Siret ut. Ml 
Brown, Jr.. Marlon II. R-md, 
Townsend. Charles J. Pei
tune. Rov. G.---------
ry T.Tuckennan. Mrs.Frni 
^ . ---John Todd.
Smilh.Johu 
, Mrs. C. R. 
____________________wf- Georp.-
Tho public are already ownre that the 
Union Magazine hns changed residebeo, 
as well as changed hands, since th<- 
lication of Dccembei 0 pub- iiiniher, Messrs. 
Sariin & Sloanaker having jiurchasod it 
of tho former proprietors, and trmiFfer- 
red its place of poblicuiton from Neiv 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also. 
10 tho services of Mrs. KiaKLAitn, who 
will continue, ns heretofore, to conirtbute 
toils pages, the proprietors have engsgt^. 
as an associate Editor, Prof. John. S. 
llAiT, of Philadclphi 
Ii is confidentlyi l  believed that th(
patrons of the Magazine will find signs of 
mprovemml, as well as change. Its ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For
den«i oPthis, the reader need only look 
r himself. In the pictorial department.
the hlugazine. may now fearlessly < 
tenge a comparison with any of Its ri 
n respect to tho Literary character 
** • h will be the
• c .
I positive ConsuDipli 
to gel I lIcsiM remotiyiio* ii' ....
ij .. y “I** I partsthroueliout ill? * /Irtn, [
It would ho well for ful liHeacy In niltl .? Ihrou, . ...............
plilvgiii, wtifcli Itfjn 'pvriorto that of any 
er known tnodlcsl nemt.
Tho nunihor of ci TlIficnles rocHved from tu- 
dirldunU In Englsnu, aud olsetrjicre, who have 
boon uured or b.-m li.Icd )>y llaslines- Naplillia 
Syrup, lias l«onvory great, but want of sjiace
the pu 
I worth, p- 
piihlic to sec Godry'* Janitarp Nn. 
ich will be ready in a few days, beioro 
ihey sillrscribo to any mnimvlnr.
Ah gOi'S tho January N<H o s v o.su goes the yeai 
will bo beyond doubt the richest No
jn it L llio ouiy -ludiou. 
txbik’iico.
is AHiiiKn, Ac.,









As Uio tinrlvalli!il ropubiilon ouJ succ 
Moilioino arw likely to prodiii 
its, joirrbasrrf most take e«p>
magazine over publishcti, and could 
n up for 81 instead of S5 cciiu, 
' should have anim-
_____ mttrarB,fct._____
DEMOC eHU C WB vie IT;
iKEATLY BEDCCED PRICE—FROM TO €3
rKLAnOKMEKT Of ^ k{KXVMHF.Tlt\
o I nr SI the hEAunvn M.i tteh.
rnohi’ECTVn or the 220 I'or..
IN coiiimcncing tho twcnty-seconJ 
Volume of tho Review, we hove to 
ai knowledge (hccontinminceof a liberal 
luliunufTC on the ]>art of the public and 
if an emliui-iasiic response from the Dorn- 
K-uitio rtinlis to those great principles of 
S’aiionnI Policy which it is our endcavui 
0 <-lucida!e. *\Vc huvu entered into c.v
msiv, for u grc.l v.ri..y "1“,'r.y.CI, T . ,.,™d.li.n
.f novel and intereslmg mutter, that will wuidiara odded many uarfal Tables aad foi 
idJ tothc altraetionaiid vuluoof Ihonci "
roliifnc. 
the n.icw year will he mai 
of the most exciting prcsiilrnl 
■ cutiwlanees of moi
mciiso circulation. ii.i. grcjt vili.ii  n- Ii
AR J'ICLtlS BY T-r. MOST APPROVED CoinTlcrUit.. ]., «Ta
Lilerary writers of the day will grucoibo [ ‘® b>4,'''re for "JlaaUng.
TIIEEMBIE BELLISHMENTS ARERtCH. 
t Dawn of Love splendid Mez- 
zolinlo, by Walters, acknowledged the 
Me ■ 'best fzzoiint engraver in the country. 
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck’
of Line, Siipplo and 
Mczzoiinlo, containing four distinct on- 
land patterns ofi  22 difTeromkinds
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, do- 
signed by Tucker and engraved by




’1 Syrup of 
ilward wnippri
•ked by one 
iai elections,
.. . than havo 
rred incur national hisiory. It 
ilicrcfore of the highest consequence 
t th-it the great questions wliir.h shako
pnrtancc K
Ssalis ant &{al(oncr£.
1?0R ceasnl 'tislribnlion, st very tow raUi: 
i: :tOUrosiI,<>«rnii’TUlibBlgbAlDantcis 
CO do rnuklia do;
SO do farmers’ do; Just
received nnil for icile low, hr
nov 15 COIXINS &. iJLATTEr.MAN.
W fcbly Keoluckr Fl-iff.
Tbs name and eharnciorofthia paper, 
having become aouniversally known,dar­
ing the past period of its uxistcnce, it 
seems to be almost unless, atpreaeni, u 
into any detail ofiu leading fat.
Tl^ART BAUtON-ror .Miuidiertcr Life,
Hi. lal'iisi’lv interi’BlIns story, nU <n equal 
June Kvrr. Ju’it tvmvod iiml for vnle hv 
dec. II, COLLINS aiBl.ATTfRM-i
Thr a'fitfistatar.
'HE Rrmly_Reckoiieror Federal CalciiUi 
ly nuiul 
111, el eay 
dollere, to
rrU l  ec on r lci 
J giving lu Doilun uuii Ceiile of an mber 




,4 Congressiunal, Agrieullvral, and LU- 
trarg NnBtfaper.
TIlEeditiirs oriheCungrcssionalGlobe 
pmpiitc a new pu'" 
will
centre, slioiild bo discussed
or botlieconUdu. ibe'WriitVo .-IgnatuJo' of , *“}' laboriousl;
M A. F. HARRISON. Ameriean Aet“«. I# cj«*’‘.VunileralOod.
e paironngn liieli Congre 
;d to their reports of its duliaies. in r
ihich Ufeionv.
J. W. JOHNS_____






Blue Lkk. NioMae County. 
R. 4; E. W. TAYLOR, J 
Mllleraborg, Ry. 
4N rt. SNYDER, 
ris, Bourbon County, Ky. 
t-.’ll.MtVlN,
Sole Ageut for Aberdeen.
which has cau
vindication of old issiiui until hew 
have beecimo necessary, the great demo- 
cralic heart of the nution beats in unison
I DO i c^c  I
WhiroiT I iolond to add prvm/>lilude
" hi'olheDcm- .-hatever merit has hitherto r-c------------
.piiri-m y epm iiimauvi-r-1 yj , j, j,
n Eiripire, Hu sing Blor I foundnlit
An Equosirian Fashion Plato, colored, 
ich inwh  iUelf, is a line aud stipple
BIS /iU R lEl II PI Ii iiS.
TO THE cn IllENS Of
THIS OBBAT ft CLOHIOXJ9-----------
honest 
of our west) 
of which are only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us to proceed dispassion- 
ately and iindurstandingly in tho work 
• • - AlihoSgh a
□lobe periodically, as hcrctofore'.embodv- 
ing the reports of Congress seporato from 
ihu miseellancoiis matter which will nc-IS
company them in the daily print. To fill 
the sheet of tho daily newspaper, it 
designed to gather the ne tvs from all que 
ters, and conipleie Ihs copiesi bv drawing 
from every source that maybeo* most iif- 
torest ainoog literary novelties, and of 
Ihc greatest utility in scientific and prac­
tical work on ugricullure. For material,
- ..........................................., rlatl
creuud in tbi> coufideuce of . public iIc
I
the Magazine, it  earnest 
dcavor of all concerned in its publiciiiion.
10 socuro for it the contributions of tho 
best writers that the country alTurds—
Tho proprietors havo already entored in­
to arrangements for articles from ahnost 
cverv writer of distinction in the Uniled 
Etal ,̂of which they offer what they claim 
to be a very respectable “firs'. fruils,”io 
ihe present number.
A special feature for the presuni vol­
ume will be the publication of an Origi­
nal Novel, tho manuscript of which hat 
been purchased for tho purpose. The 
publication of this novel will comraenec 
in the third number, and wi7/ in no case 
he. extended into the succeeding near, even 
although a large number of extra pages 
have to bo printed to bring it to a conclu­
sion before the close of the volume. Tnis 
novol will open to the reader a new field 
of American fradilions, entirely nnloucli-
ed by Irving. Cooper, oranv of our wri- reading as any of the throe dolli
lera of historical fiction. The scone of icais of the day. making ibreu ------------------------------------------------------------------------
the story isin NorlhCarolina, just prior tions in one month—or if the subscriber (jRWA’r INVMN i Il)N 
to the Revolution, and it embodies in the prefers the following splendid cngravi.i.^s 
form of anonlortaining fictitious narra- m the Lady’s Jh.llar NewspaiKtr. (‘‘‘1
live a mass of historicaltraditions respcc- though wc would notodvisc it. as eiigra- ;1S1!>A1.TaK VlBUmT 
igthceatlyscttlcmoitlof lheCBru1inaft,|vings cannot besent through the mail ; pocKl buiwrfrom
‘-Butler is Riz,” one of tho Amorican 
characteristics designed by Crooma.
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons,” 
containing four distinct engmvinp.
Music printed soperatuly on tinted pa-
^ Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra­
vings.
bquestrinnism, do., do., do.
Hrallh and Beauty, do., do., do.
Collage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
13 separate and distinci engrav 
besides some twenty others,
,JRMS:-Singlo 
Copios for Olio Dolii
Ciiv inonlh, 81. { dolog more _
For Three Dollani, we will send the , more ti> the r-rnrerv nf hi’al. ..
LAUY-S BOOK, containing more reading j wit),
than any other momlily, and Ihe LADY & , t.M. t S. W. Cnav, Hilbbo-
DOLLAR newspaper, published |to; G. F. Downing, WaHblnglan; Jamre C. Sa- 
iwice a month, which coiilnins os much ; vagr, Geniioutowiii D. K. Browning. Flcu.- 
o n   lar period- 
ino ii li publi
gencr
and that tlioy w ill, os ever, discharge it 
fahhfullv. there can bo no doubt. Tho'"VI Itars Biiiille'd!*''Ni>^’liip Fover would ; it y,  
alii to poiaon onr u’jnoi|iliwe with its efforts of the Review will be exerted with 
f„|| „„„ i,„r ll,g
“"'"s “«•=. »’i »«> i» vis™™-
Iipionawvre pererWod. ly resjmndcd to by our subscribers.
............................. eiao: imbiflainiuaiory,. The accustom^ features of the Rfl-
Ifphoid character would I« found
Steel, i  Others. I lag only u vi-ry
TE St-Singlo No.eScents, rive|rc-e.t»bluii tl.apcticoy. hcolih. And
Fiv ; Copies of I ef lilLg dtoo^c. no mi^llcli.l UCapable of ' ’<> remind
{ good; or wIioK Die would tend . mW tel
poa, mraales, ...............
of children would lie affulra rcqi 
entilirely ciples iilid 
“Be w„n ihn coi of prii3't e nSdcnco of tho poop!
re ind our readers that the 
which we furnish the Re­
makes liiiidispcnsablo.that the pay- 
iienlof the subscriptions should be inod- 
micc; and iliut Ihe expenditure incurred
Franco and Great Britain, treating of such 
Bubjccts, will bo consulted, and, it is hoped, 
ndvanmpeously used. Original essays.
3
committed to us. t u  “thousand 
generations” are not looking down upon
; swnnnmg tho intervening vallics, will' •• ’ b
I un ‘’’reng the Rocky Mouuiains, the Allc- 
_ _ ' 1 ghnnics and the Cordillenis, all looking
’Tt would ii a roost bappv thing for the poor,; back to curse or bless the trcnSiieiions of 
if the prejudices of Mwiliul men would permit ’ 1848. A fearful rosix
also to tho whole conimiinlly In 
HoapiUls e ailuole  ofihi i
long rcnis n — ........... ' -
leihiduUoiu! N 
lid bo of 
. rth'B i’illa
when the first of its ayni]
Aud Ship Fever, aud fee t  o  lu mulory,
orof aty ei c aractcr o ldWo equ^^ view will bo Continued, includiog PoE’lur's.^s- «r
............. *• iif. F.n Democbsts. men whose patriotic
„ , 
topics connected with ngri’ 
Iturc, will bo oblaiacd from tho mosi 
enlightened and practical men of the 
country.
The Globe, as a newspspr-r. and as a 
vcliicioof iiifurmaiioii and amusement in 
other ixspecu, will bo under the charge 
of Francis P. Blair and James C. Pick- 
I’ho congressional depaiimcnts and
i of thlie paper will bo under thi 
of John C. Rives. Thi
AjB
to improve the work, 
the prompt rumillancc of 
N. II.—All communications
ufior bu addrcuucd <o tho Cidiior, ofiioe of;
the Democr,iiic Review, 170 Broadway. 
TIIOS. PRENTICE IvETTEL. 
Editor Democralie Eeciew.
piiblieare familiar with Blair <k Rives as 
connected with tho press. In introducing 
Mr. Pickett as one of the concern, they ]'a 
will be allowed to say a few wordsofhira.
Ho is a gentleman favornblv known to ibo 
govemmoni, for the lakmi and judgement 
which distinguished his diplomatic service 
while connected with the mi'sion fo Qui­
to; and more recently when charg d’ af- 
to Peru. From his pen mainly the
ting the 
which, i being cruslicd o^ Mctl.)we
iiioci to that pan of our national history. I send the beautiful plate coma ntng the
................... ?, who hiisconlrib-'portrnilsof IlnrriotNewell.Fanny Fores-
Mrs. Ann II. Judson
of the Christ Weeping ttraveracd carefully all that part _ . _
intry which ho has made^hc seono of Uyening of the^S<n|ukhre.
O-MukreMORE uiid BETTER RirTTE'
I lesa time, out of (lie «ame quanUty of milk 
’cam, than any other ehuru or process. 
ForerrUfioales Bad referei
ed, return It and get your moi 
PaicB—Small j3, forge *5. 
CalloaWm. iluston&Soi 
supply will bn kept on hand.
,
n see liaadbilla. 
as Ilia recommend-
.D.agenla, w
if we mistake not, will givi 
a
The writer, hlr. Wiley, who has coiitrib-' po traits 
lied a short talc to our present number, ter. Mrs. Stewart, I
• of North Cnrolinn. and has' and Mrs. E. B. Dwiclit, and the plates
over Jerusalem, The
_______________ . , , „ eiiukh  Deliverance
his sto ,̂ for the purpose of giving the of St. Ikler, and Tlio Reloike. If pro- 
greater fi’Jeliiv ond aeeurncy to his do-'fnrred lotlie newspaper orplatca, wo will 
ecriptions. \Vithout violmingany of his send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and 
secrets, wemayvomurc to tell his readers'any throe of Mrs. Grev’sor .Miss Pick-
has uiveslod tho abode of the Kmelicr- c<ipie.s of tho Lady’s Book and usel oflho : Bnaksiorv.iuid are now prepared to I’xecute all 
bockcrsl over even the “Dismal Swoiiii),”, plates to e.ach suliecriber. j Jobs lu Hie bcatityluonilinDat »ub»uuitlul niaa-
and thainot less dismal lino ofsamly.]*^ For Tt-n Dollars, w6 will send five j "-y.»'^
harborless sea beach, which stretches for copies of Hie Indy’s Book, a set of p.iitcs l . genile^n who l. olgblj ^ommond-
’ c-ich. and 0 copy of the Book to tho,,d US a ------------------ -------- A 7-.-.- i~''
he dub. I “The;
....itiliL’’’’ i tram-
* ] lalions from French journals, tho com- 
‘ monls on ihem. and the olhor literary ar­
ticles, winch will be found among iu chief 
aliraciioiiS’.
mGlobr will be published daily du 
_ ____________________________________ring the session of Congress, and weekly
SADDLERY, &c., I f’, i?'*"" “f “"'T
AT W110LCSAI.E AND KETAll.j
^Sign of the Nitlional Flag-imwdiale- 
Is under the Flog Office."
8eco^ street, MaysviUe Ky.
_____ ______ ..r sale low; addrasa, ros
WM. S. RAND, PalentM’, 
vis. 1848. LouisvUle, Ky.
)  samly,
_________________ _ , it  f
hundrcilsof miles south of Capo Fc.ar.
Another feature will be a series of Sio- person 
rioa by Prof. Aloen, of Williarastoii, For Twei 
Mas*., illustrating tho times of tho early i the Book 
Puritans, Iscribor, ;
Rev. Join* Tobd, D. D., of PhtsfioM. personsendi
Dollars, etevon copies of 
BIOS to each siib- 
ihe Book to the
Mass., will cor
gends, of .which “Tom> 
Lakes,” in the January n Wild
specimen.
PREMIUMS.
following splendid Engravings, 
* " • Ornaments.'euilabk for Parlor ...........................
engravod at an expense of more than 
81000, and aro offered as Premiums in 
cooneeiion with the Magazine. The 
price of either picture is of itself 83.
A large uhols-lenglh Portrait of Gen. 
Z. Taylor, represented rcsiinj
of the Contineot fc
Four copies of the Magazini 
' • 'orTcnDolb
_ _ nmgo
horse, Old Whitty. Engraved on steel, 
by J. Sartoin, fu Mezzotint . n rom Ur 
rootypes token from life expressly i* 
plate. Sizeof thewoik,exclusive
ngucr- 
’ for this 
iftlte
argln, 21 by 16 inehis,
Gr«ip of Porlrailt of Oe Washing- 
~ 'y, induding Gen. Washington,I  
IT Parke Cutii______
George Washington Parke Cuslis and 
WasUngton’s favorite Servant. EograV’ 
ing ill Mezzotinto, on slftel, by J. Sartaii 
from the original 1
copy 
dolla..
One of tho Magazine,
Continent for five dollars
Three copies of the Magazine, and four 
’ n or Ten DotJars.
and Two 
liars.
, Magazine, tu.d Niho
if the Continent for Twenty D jllars.
A PREMIUM OFFF'v.
The Post Offtcoof any town in the 
Jnion from which wo shall receive the 
ireatest number of subscribes to “Go- 
Lady’s Book.” during the year be- 
I the 1st of Decembe , 1848, aud 
It of December. I84ii,(thc Maga­
zine to be mailed to such Post Offico,
by Savage. Size, ex- 
1,24 by 16 iuchea.
: are not from
mit Afagszine plates, not worth 
ihe postage on their transmission, as is the 
■’ 'le offers of some others. The 
of Sartain’s Union MagazinectM with th ,proprietors u 
Intend in all instances, when a promise is
e something of real




and oneof tho Premiums, $3 00
Two copies of tho Magazine, and 
er.edu 6 00
i-'ivo eopifi of Ihe Magazine and 
one of the Premiums, and a copy 
of the Magazine extra to tho .Ygcct, 10 OC'
S’ogle copies,




VBBING WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
Ono copy of the Mugnzine and One 
tho Western Contini for fou
I geolleman who ii aigbly rceom 
iperlenced auJ tuporiur Dlndor. 
- - T foiirat all ncraonii wishing M 
Books bound or T«boiind, to (end thorn 
wo (ilo.Ign ouBtdv
The Weekly Globe will bo the vehicle 
of the miscellaneous and other articles of
the daily prim, with a synopsis of eon’
u r in, i 
It no cOort shall be ap
id Ret; 





•men's do.. PIhIb, Qulltad sad SpanUi; 
and Buegy Harness;
Tlie Congresrional Globe will embody, 
BiKiaicniiMioouvrre ' ‘fi* Sixteen years,
tlie largest and beat j I'hc Appebdix will ombracc the revised
SEEsi
‘ ' therepons of the Leads of the C.XCCU '
department.
The Coiigrcssional Globe ind Ap| 
be published os fast as the
ofucti 
irertVea, exnrcaa- 
for ilie Maya- 
K. fills tredn, which 
^wo offer at Wholb- 
whleh caanot foil to
Couch g I
I couuiB-uagB.warpet-uogr, trusou, xruua .a-
.l“w.pm.n,Dn..H.ra.>..W.,..WUp.;
“.5 S ntt i ""




ceedinps of Congress will make
Subscribers may expect one num 
her of cntli a week during the first fou: 
weeks of the session, and two or three 
numbers of each a week afterwards, until 
end of the seuion.
of the Continent f ^ i 
Six copies of theX®8
a continuance c
berof tho sulncriptions graluiloiuls, Ibi 
QUO year after the expiration of thoycai 
for which iibscrip’io’is shall havo
been paid.
Tho Magazine nill be continued on, 
either to llio subscribers themselves er to 
tho agents through whom wc may receive 
ihe orders forquaniiiie t whom
same town, as the cose may '
Address. L. A. GODEY, 
dt’2 113 CheMiui xtroot, Pliila.
Ctotrr Seea.
rreali s^s. Just raeviredi 
im Bbl* prime Cloyrr Serd; 
S5 (!e do Timoth • do; 





dec 14 d&wtf. Kemwat.
s public, Ibat be aUU d 
a g^dllng b 
Id Bland of F
............................. I he plreaed . ,
''‘SB"f4-S^*^'“VHOMAS*k. RICKETTO.
rrHi
X folende and the
uee to eanj’ So the Sadd i ualnaa, In all IU [ Wm Ti 
brsnehea, at the Ol U RicketU ft Sires- shall coi 
Ir, where he will l  to aapply Ibota of goods In 
wishing anything in hr-
MY friends and the pablle are Infortn- 
ed llisl 1 hare remored my stock of
Silver and Plated Wirelry. are, dte., 




ft N. POYNTZ reepeatfOlly annoonee.
ids end the public, that they 
. enga^ In the Tanning and 
Cnrrylng bntinesa, at Ihclr old stand eorntr of 
Tlilrd and Market Streets, Maysvnie, where 
Ifary have en-hand, at all times, a very superior 
Uif valuable amorlment of every description of
immodaling Dmie. 
Manufoctftingeiid ropairii 
to order, as heretofore. J




A NEW ariicle.Jnet received sad for ssls i 
A the Hardware House of
HUNTER &, PHISTER,
Aug 3 No. 4 Allen Balldinge.
which---------- ---------------, .— ...................
or any part, of which, will be sold i 
low for C8H. Call and see!
Oct. 18, lW9.-ly.
nilirr A Crallendrn,
• rnumerenepstrona, a 
ig East on Chrlalmaadi
L'ngfnesi Rnaincst!
WCan nnw prepared at our Foundry 
acriptlonii of Machinery nrceaaary for either
'WOb’I'D say to thei  i 
,, H they design eUrtin F 
inauaily and that ihey are enUrely dependent on them fei 
the ■‘needful," to replenlih their eloek. W. 
have employed *■
bills, and are i w prepared to settle every oo-
tl uK
Saw or Floiirlug Mills, at lh-ehnrte.lno(ici 
and at nrlcee as low as the same ctescrlpllon ol 
work can be fornlalied by any eilaUlsIimenI in 
the west. At all times on li;in I, Cook Stoves of 
varisns paUernaandsixei. wiUi a geiiemi nseorl. 
meet of Hidluw Ware. Sad Irens. And Irons. 
&e . foe. Thankful for farora lien-tofore lie- 
stowed upon na, we solicit from
nioiual
suet a month earlier than nsnal; 
eerneetly hope they will appreciate our 
wishes; es]<ecially, thote whose notes and ae- 
elooJ over the usual time.
a™ t
, -si^UlI;
eouub have d i 
Muyavlllr, Dec. U-dCl.A
Tobacco: Tobaccotl




J. ft B. J
bou^t Im elnwhcre. for cash.
Alio—ABUppIvofKine ricart,at
H. J. HICKMANS, 
aly 19 Market ti., betwoea Front ftg
Nothing of a pbliiicot or party aspect 
w|l! appear in the Globe save that which
ill bo found in the congrrMioiialreports.
A paper onuming to be an impartial ve­
hicle for all aiUca, cannot maintain a char­
acter if tho editorial columit 
party hue. Theeditoraoftbe 
borne theii
de
o ia refie  Globe 
there in the party conflicta of 
the preaa The Globe will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which iu relation 
to Congreas impoeea.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
during the aossion of Congress, and week­
ly during the receaa) a year, 5 00 
For me copy of the Weekly Gh ibe one 
2 00
one copy of the Cmgressioaal 
Globe during the next aeasion, if aub- 
acribed forbelorethefirotof J<lanuary.l
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next aossioo, if subaci 
before the firat of Ji........................................... 'anuary, !
For six copies of either the CnAgros- 
sional Globe or the AppeodU, or 
part of both, 5 00
The BubacriplioD few the Ct
PROSPECTUS
wpltdgea toihop'iblic,by wayof 
ig the Democratic parly to rally to
Aware, however, (hat humlrcds i 
of thi- pso| ■ 
icrn Siftie*
n opporluniiy ofsobscribing f< 
ubiishers hnvo como lo the conclusion
ihousandi  t ;- pto of Kentucky. aM 
other Weste a a, h.ivo nevervot had 
fofii.th*
•tissue this Prospectus, in the hope ihat 
■ ■ ■ it may fall.«:hoso into wboac bonds i I ll, will 
•cry possible exertion to induce
those in their respective neighborlioodito 
rubecribo at once, and thus give tho pa- 
that patronage which its intrinsic 
lue merits, and which should be extend-per t t tval  it ,: _______________ _





has now been in existence 
years oud fire mnnihs; aud, not- 
iding tho eiitrrprise was looked 
ipon nsexiremely hazardous at theoul- 
Qi. tho Flac has, by pursuing a fearless, 
bold, and unwavering course, and the 
ing energy and industry, upon 
if its ( onduciors. succeeded in 
g every olAstncle—raukspartovorcomui 
iferior ii: 
State, and : paper in the... ingdo 
’ll goad service nS any other; during 
the period of Its existence.
In Politics, tho Editor is a radical De­
mocrat, and the paper wiiJ never, while 











h may be cost upon them by'ihe 
juloiis and illilrcml prosscs ofsi'r.ip i B h 
Whig party, lu ail things, it shall be hie 
pfoinoto tho boat interostsof the 
^ • presene, inviolate, their 
ileges.^ , ao far as the power 
1 to doso; end he woalil
pcniilo, t 
rights and privil 
/ rest with h
c beg leave t ,
•isis is rapidly approaching in the af- 
fuini of this State, when ttrudenee and 
ill call upr>n every man topre- 
nggle-T'
pairiotisi
pare himselffora great atru le. he:^ 
Convention will iilMvepronching Stato  . .
questions of the most vital interest to a 
l rge portion ol the people of Kentucky, 
and it is but riglit that those conducting 
preMcs ol the Slaie, should unbeeiti- 
jFy declare their sentiments, in rele- 
the questions likely to be InvtfivBd,tmgtylion t(
previous to tho meeting of that conveo- 
lion.
The most prominent of thow q- a- 
lions will bethatofSlavery.andthe pro- 
pricty or impropriety of agitating io 
that hoHjr; end we hero taw the liberty 
of saying that we are utterly oppoted to 
any interference mhaUver, with ual jdet- 
fion, by ihe Convention, when it ahallbe 
assombled. The Fuo, which was one 
of tho earli’«t advocates for the (Tonveo- 
ion, will Bteadiiy. mildly, yet decidedly 
lontend against this, and all other tnno. 
/ationa upon the rights of tho people, et-
liter by Ih© Convention or by oiir Slate 
:>r National Legislaiurcs; but will advo-
coasistent with Ii 
Views of Republican Liberty, without an 
infringement upon (he righto and privito- 
ges of citizens, in felaiioh to thesutject 
of Slavery;
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG b 
jiist such a paper as will suit the wants 
and iho interests o( every Democrat, and 
ijf all other persons who believe with ' 
editor, that it is dangerous to tipper a
of Alavery ail the present
witbiHb 
toper with
time: and wo coll upon such to aid in 
giving it n clrcutalion in ait parts of the 
State, in order if possible, to oounterael 
the pernicious influence of (hoee p 
which advocate the |S o ipers principles of tM Ab- 
n party of the North, 
le Flag will be In the receipt of the 
h will eniTelegraphic Dispatches, whic a 
ble Ihe publishers to give the Eastern 
iral hours in advance ofiha
Clacimiali Dailies; and in addition to ibift 
the paper will-eentain a larg e at 
of General News Artidea, Misosila
reading. Tales. Poetry, anil the latest
A full and correct review of tho Mark­
ets will be regularly puUished, and every 
thing which can pmibty instructor aaraM 
will And its wav into its columns.
As (he FuAif IB now published iuult, 
the Weekly will contain much more read­
ing matter than heretofore.
(t^Be particular to write th< 
iubscribera, Po st Offices, and Counties
... --------------hand, and to moil remittonces
to the Publishers In the presence aft bo 
Post Master. This being done, ffie mon­
ey to tbea at our risk.
PIKE & SnSSBIi. 
•The Kxxiircwi Ftsa is
nobiKhnl Mlj .nd W«Bj, upon U» 
following terms, to-wi'i
i t ( ongrossian 
Globe or (he Appendix, after the first.. - “fief
ill be 81 60. The original 
price of one dollar does not pay (he ex­
pense of tho publications in consequence 
of the great increase of matter published.
»papers
that wo cannot afford to credit <Aem out; 
therefore no personsnec^coesume timein 
ordering them unlew the suhscripJou 
price accompanies the order.
BLAIR & RIVES. 
Washiegten, Octoixsr 16. 1848.
'triOl.rN STRINGS-A larp and foil 
f meal, of vsrioos qualKlrs, and tt tI vartg 
iDd for sals by
NSftBLA'TTERKAIf.
t:
Daht, on an Imporuil shoet, sverjr 
morning, So-daya excepted, st 86 per 
annum, j-y»blequtrterly ir -•»----------
WssxiT. every Monday morning, 
largo fine double medium sheet and
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Fw»
_________________ ?i=gl.co|0r,«»
f-2,U0; five tbpies fur88,00;Teaeacim; ns follow;
for816.00.
Tlie above rates, being so rsroaAsHy 
low. will require cash fa advaaee. or ^ 
of an Amot or Post raaslsr, tasivouchor , gen rt
.................. ... ........be paid it
from IW date of subKrti
